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ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF THE FEDERAL OLD-AGE AND SUR-
VIVORS INSURANCE TRUST FUND

INTIRODUCTOIY STATEMENT

The Fedleral ol(-age and survivors insurance trust fund was estab-
lislhed on January 1, 1940, under the provisions of section 201 of
the Social Security Act, as amended. The fund is leld by the Board
of Trustees comprised of three cx officio members: the Secretary of
the Treasury, who is also the managing trustee; the Secretary of
Labor; and the Federal Security Administrator. Under the Social
Security Act Amendments of 1950 the Commissioner for Social Secu-
rity serves as secretary of the Board of Trustees. This report is sub-
mitted jointly by the three trustees.
As required by law, the report describes the operations of the trust

fuitld during tihe fiscal year ended June 30, 1950, the expected receipts
and disbursements during the five fiscal years following that date,
and the long-range actuarial status of the fund. It also discusses
the far-reaching effects of the 1950 amendments on the future opera-
tions of the trust fund.
Because thle 1950 amendments were enacted after the close of the

fiscal year reviewed in this report, the operations of the trust fund
during the year reflect revenues and outlays for the contribution,
coverage, and benefit structure of the program as provided by the
Social Security Act before these amendments. As provided by amend-
ments enacted in 1947, however, the contribution rates for employers
and employees rose from 1.0 percent to 1.5 percent each on January 1,
1950--in the middle of the fiscal year under review. For this reason,
and also because of a change to a method of collecting contributions
on a more current basis, receipts for the last half of the fiscal year
were almost 50 percent higher than those for the first half.

Although employment and earnings in fiscal year 1950 slowed only
slight changes from the 1949 levels on an over-all yearly basis, the
economic trends ran opposite in the two fiscal years. 'Fiscal year
1949 started at the highest level of economic activity in the country's
peacetime history, but both employment and payrolls dropped during
the year. On tle other hand, employment and earnings rose during
fiscal 1950, and by June 1950 the economy was operating at peak
levels. For tlhe years as a whole, total civilian employment in fiscal
year 1950 averaged 59.0 million, or only slightly below the all-time
peak of 59.2 million reached in 1949. Average civilian employment in
the last 6 months of fiscal year 1950 was slightly higher than the
corresponding average for fiscal year 1949, and average nonagricul-
tural employment for the 12 months of fiscal 1950 was about one-half
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FEDERAL OLD-AGE AND SURVIVORS INSURANCE TRUST FUND

of I percent(,l higher(,Ilall ill 1949. 1 neln ployimnl(ti, which averaged
2.6(; million il 1949, averaged 3.7 million ill fiscal year 1950 butl (tie.
,lllllnll,'r'1 ti('lp!'(cl was (decreaIlsitlg fairly rapidly tol'oar (l lie( cld of
tie ve'ar.

PaIIyrolls ill civilian elmpiloymentlt. I olaled $131.5) billion in fiscal year
1950, an)ollu $0.6 l)il1ollo1 (low tlie previous all-time pleak reached in
1 949. In the secolnl half of fiscal 1950, civilianlpa rolls were higher
aIll ill the( co'rrs('ponldlig 06, iont!hs of tLhe precedi,g yearlby about,

.l .6( lillionl. 'I'l( tot1ial of nwags tall)le un1(er ol(d-age an(l survivors
insurall'leL(, alun1iollilng to $83.8 billion ill fiscal year 1 950, was less Ithan
I pIrcl('tie Ibelow I11ie a1ll-tli(e liigli raclch'dll il fiscal lyear 1949. Trll.
1111111il) of workers ire(eivinlg wage ('re(lits 1nlder' old(-age alln( survivors
insurlalice('( aver(iag('l closetlo 38 millionpi)(r(qlartlr in 1950(, a decrea(Ise
of aI out 2 percent from fiscal e'ar 1 949.
Theseecono('(ll ici condliionls d!irectlv affected bothi lti( receipts and

lisl)irsemncil(ts of Ill(e Itust fliund ill fiscal year 1950. Nevertellless,
approprialtions to the trust fil1( inlcreasc(I tlo an all-time lighi of $2.1
billion, or 25 piercent above 1949, ias a. result of thlie higher c(ontributlion
raie thatl, becameefe'(ct ive o11 TJanllilar 1, 1950(, land( a change( to a
ImetIod( of collecting contlribt ionls oil a illor c(lrrentl basis. BeIe3fi t
p) ayv(ilents rose at, ia som(w11 ali slower 1rat( thlati rlevelnues---by about
ol('-fiftl to atotal of $727,266,000. 'Tie('total n1lm)ber of 1mont11ily
beleficiari(s ill June 1950 was 2,930,000, or 15 percent more than in
June 1949. IRetirientii beneficiaries includingg elltitlefl wives and
c('li(ll''lr of prima)il y I)('befici'iaris) inmb11ered 1,839,000 ill June 1950,
or 171)('r('entll more thlIIy1arv(ei r l' r. IT rew(ere 1,091,000 survivor
Ibl(nic(iar'ies ill ,JIlll 1)95(), or 11 I)('rcel(nl moe( tlllhan iln June 1949.
I)ri'ingl t lie fiscal (,vear li(, t ruistl fillu(l rce ived(l inlltrest of $256,778,000,
a11l( icl('rased( its'asset to a total of $!',8'92,612,000.

Irostlilities ill Korela )bega(l so late ill llie fiscal lar111nl'di(''view
tlial tleir (ecoliolllic (olnsc(qllellce(S ere no10t1 etretflect(ed ill tru'tst flnd
l)('1'raions. These lilitarv actlvitivs an1(lldlC (I(ef(Jse( preparations,

h1owv(er, will have far-4'(ea'lilng ('fe'('ts oi0 lt1( op)(ratioi(ns of tlhe trust
flund(l, )boll shlort-ra111ige and(1 long-ralige. Thesel,( ('f(ects rl(sjtll.ilitg, for
exalinl)l(', froii lliglher ol111 (v ( ll'llillgs ill ('OvereI'('(I e(ll11p ll(otllt, il-
cr.'ased emp(ll)loyellinilt of women11, and(l the ((deferred rl'tire(mentl of older
W,)I'rk(e', ('11lnlot bei fully nla)ppraisedl at hiis time, lbut ans farl as possible
the(y are tlakenl into a(ccoulilt in tllis report) . Tlhe report also tales full
co0rnlizill((c of .lie implll)orttclhalllges ill 'ov(erag(, eligibility, alll bele-
fit amIiountl s I(reslllitng from t.( (ella(' llentl, of llle195i0 atlllend(llnllts, as
w(ll as the l(n' (O111il'trillitioll sce!('l(ldule uIlldl til('se amilendlel(lints anll(

thell sp)eciail p)rov\isioXns for vet Iamiis.
It. is dlifli(cult to foresee e.economic (develol)mentis over tlie next 5

('ciars, andl1 tll(r(efol(r the assuiilptions oin whlich tl( Boar(d has based
its 's.tiimatnits of tli,( (expiect((ld o1)erations of tleh trust, fund(l during
this lperiodl 1ar11 sll)bjec to mIll y luncertaitites. Il1 inalny re(spe)cts
d(v('elopme(lnts over themlluch longer period covered )by tlhe discussion
of tlle a(ctluarial status of tlhe trl'llst fund l(are (V(le'n oreunel(l(lrtill.
'I'lie dl(letild(l report tlhat follows, tlcrefore, sould I)c rea(ldn with full
recognitionl of tie (lifficultlies of estiiiiat.ing flturel trust fund income
and d(isburselentll'll.s uIll('der constantly shifting econollic conditions.
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FEDERAL OLD-AGE AND SURVIVORS INSURANCE TRUST FUND 3

SOCIAL SECURITY ACT AMENDMENTS OF 1950

''he 1950 amendments to the Social Security Act (Public Law 734,
81st Cong.), which represented the first major legislative changes in
the old-age and survivors insurance( program since enactment of the
1939 amendments, became law shortly after tlhe close of the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1950. 'These changes in the law will have far-
reaching effects on the level and incidence of income and disbursc-
ments of the trust fund both in the immediate and long-term future.
Coverage was extended to a numlber of classes of employees as well as
to most nonagricultural self-employed persons hitherto excluded.
The requirements necessary to qualify for receipt of benefits were
relaxed greatly. Benefit amounts payrable to present and future
beneficiaries were increased substantially. 'The schedule of contri-
bution rates was revised to yield larger amounts of future contribution
income with a view not only to meeting the higher ben(.eit outlays of
their libera.lized program but also to making the system self-supporting.
The more important t'changes significant from an actuarial standpoint

will now be presented( in greater detail.
1. Coverage was extended compulsorily to nearly 8 million addi-

tiolnal persons, including regularly employed domestic and farm
workers; Federal.employees not covered under the civil-service retire-
ment program; the nonfarm self-emlployed other than doctors, lawyers,
engineers, and members of certain other professional groups; workers
and the self-employed in Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands; and a
few other small occupational classes. In addition, two categories of
wage earners were given the opportunity to be covered on a voluntary
l)nsis-emplloyees of nonprofit institutions and employees of State
and local governments who are not under retirement systems. Assunm-
ing that virtually all employees eligible for coverage on a voluntary
basis elect such coverage, about 75 percent of the gainfully employed
in this country will be covered bly the old-age and survivors insurance
program. TTable 1 presents estimates of the number of persons in the
newly covered( groups.

TABLE, 1.-Estimated coverage under the 1950 amendments
Catlgory Number covered I
Total covercc( -------..---.------ ----------------- 44, 800, 000

Former coverage----------------------- ---- ------------- 35, 000, 000
Increase under compulsory coverage -------------------------- 7, 750, 000

Nonfarm self-employed.-------------.- ---------- - 4, 700, 000
Agricultural workers:

Borderline employment l------------------------------ 200, 000
Regularly employed on farms ---------------------- 650, 000

I)omestic workers1__----------------------------- 1, 000, 000
Federal civilian employees not under retirement system ._. 250, 000
nEmployees outside the United States ..-----...1-----------150, 000
Employment in Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands ------------ 400, 000
New definition of "employee------------ -------------- .400, 000

Increase under voluntary coverage --- --.--..-----------.-- 2, 050, 000

EImployecs of nonprofit organizations ------------..00----600, 000
Emnployees of State and local governments------------------ 2 1, 450, 000

I Represents average number-of persons covered during a week.
3 Excludes a relatively small number of transit workers who are compulsorily covered.

9.869604064

Table: Table 1.--Estimated coverage under the 1950 amendments
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4 FEDERAL OLI-AGE AND SURVIVORS INSURANCE TRUSTAFUND

2. 1eel(lfits will hien(cefortli e p1ai( in circumstances in which no
b)('eilfits would(l formerly have been paid.

(a) T1le requirements for fully insure(l status were lil)eralized by
introd(lcing ta new starting (llte( for (leteraining such status. This
'"new start " enables manlly pelrsonS at least 65 years of age who did not
meet, tlie forlmi(rreqlireliments to become immedliately eligible to
receive retilremnII(llt beile' ts. It also r('moves tell (isadvantage( the
newly cov('ered groupils \oull(l otlll\rwis(e have faced in acquiring
eligibility.

(/) Provisions (efilliig (dependl(lelncy were modified to permit tlhec
plyillm'elit of benefits to a ll lnmarrie(l cllillren ll(lnder 18 years of age
wlios( Imnotlvlis were(u'lrreitlv isllr((I at; time of (death.

(c) Severnal new lbe(lfiits for dependents and survivors of insured
1persoIs werve i (l(dd Inll(efits ((1tal to 50 l)(pecent. of tlie Iprimary
insrll'a111ce anlmoI t arelpa'yable to a wife, under (05 years of age, of an

ol(Il-age( (p)rilllry) bellfi(ciallry as longasl sle hIas ill her care a child
eilltitled to )beliefits on1ir ihuslband's earnings. In ocrltain instances
)(Ilfits are pi)y'll)le to t(le ll)(len(ldent!1uslbanlld, aged 65 or over, of a
retired( female beitelficia ry, and1( also to thle aged( surviving del)en(dent
widower of a ldcased w(omllan worker. Iluslbandl's and1l widower's
I),(efits are eq(llll to 50 aInd 75 I)rce( nt, respectively, of the primary
iisIIrall1('ce a1111mount.

(d) 'T'Ile prlovisiolis governinlg Ilie withlholdling of benefits because
of work( in (coverev(dI

'
el)iloylitviwere liberalized. ElligiblJe persons

atl least 75 years of ig( (cn,r(c(eive b)(eI(efis regatrdlless of th!e amount
of lthiir (earllillgs ill (co(1vre(Id vnIplo)ynll('. Those under 75 years
of ag(' Iay ('11 11sn111111 a s $)50a montll il covere(l eml)loyment aind
still rece(((iv Ibe lefits.

(c) 1u1)M-sI nI-S (Ialtel benefits will be pani(l even though moltlhly
)belieits woul(l be payable to survivors for the mIontlh in which the
wNage enllrl(' (lied.

(f) lMoiitlllybenefits will be pai(l retroactively for it peIriod up to
6i 1ot11hs p)ri()r to t le .ionti1 whiich11 la11pl)licat ion was filed pro-
vi(ded(l e )beeificiarvy w\as eligible thlerefor.

3. 1 larger bel)(efits will b)e paid to fiuturie beneficiaries ns well ns to
p(lersols )ol thie rolls.

(a) '1iTe1 axill amount of annuItal taxalble earnings was raised
t(o $3,(600.

(b) For l)ersonls having at least 6 quarters of coveCrage after 1950,
tlie( average nIontlily wage may )he calculated over all years after 19:36
o0r after 195(), whihe'lver viel(ls the larger lrimlary insurance amount,
except tlat in the case of lldivi(ltllls b)or() after 1928, tlh 1950 starting
(late muIltst be used.

(e) F'or l)persons whose average monthly wnge is calculated onll-tl
basis of wages and self-employm'ent income after 1950, the monthly
prillllryN iiSuil'ince aIlillllt will be 50 percent of thl first $100 of
averagVe pmonthilyvwage, plus 15 percent of the next $200. T'he mini-
nIiitm lriiaryi insluranllie amount 1'ainges from $25 for persons with
average monthlywNlages between $35 andl $50, down to $20 for persons
with average mnonthlly wages below $31.
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(d) For persons already on the beneficiary rolls, benefits were in-
creased by means of a conversion table contained in the new amend-
ments. This table increased primary insurance benefits by 77}2 per-
cent, on the average, with a range of 100 percent for the smallest
benefit to 50 percent for the largest benefit. Where tlhe wage earner
lacks 6 quarters of coverage after 1950, benefits to future beneficiaries
will be based on an average monthly wage computed over all years
after 1936. In all cases where the average monthly wage is computed
over all years after 1936, including cases referred to in subparagraph
(b) above, the old benefit formula will be used, except that no 1
percent increment will be included for years after 1950. The amounts
so computed are then increased by meanIs of the conversion table.

(e) Parent's benefits were increased to 75 percent of the primary
insurance amount. Child-survivor benefits were increased to the sum
of (1) 50 percent of the primary insurances amount, and (2) 25 percent
of the primary insurance amount, divided equally among all child
beneficiaries in the family. The amount of the lump-sumdeath pay-
nment was changed to three times the primary insurance amount.

(f) The maximum monthly amount of family benefits payable with
respect to one wage record is the smaller of $150 or 80 percent of the
average monthly wage, provided that the latter limit may not reduce
benefits below $40.

4. Wage credits of $160 a month are given to persons for each
month of service in World War II, unless benefits (other than ordinary
veteran's benefits) based on such service are payable by another
Federal retirement system. No provision is made to reimburse the
trust fund from the general funds of the Treasury for the additional
costs arising from such wage credits. Accordingly these additional
costs will be borne by the trust fund.

Thie survivorship protection provided to certain World War II
veterans by the Social Security Act Amendments of 1946 has been
continued by the present amendments. However, tile additional
costs of tlese benefits which formerly were nmet from general funds will,
effective September 1, 1950, be borne by the trust fund.

5. Contribuiton rates for employees andl employers will be) 12
percent each on taxable wages for cale(ndlar years 1951-53; 2 l)ercelt
each for calendar years 1954-59; 2 .percent each for calendar years
1960-64; 3 percent each for calendar years 1965-69; and 34 percent
each thereafter. Tlhe contribution rates on self-employment income
are equal to one and one-half times the corresponding employee
rates.
The provision which was addled to the Social Security Act in 1943

authorizing appropriations to the trust fund from general revenues
was eliminated.
Table 2 presents, on a level'premium basis, an estimate of the

increases in cost, expressed as a percent of payroll, arising from the
major changes in the program.

85209-51--2
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''. .tI: 2. -!'sliumnlrd Ic'rl-'pr'minin rosls(isp!rcenl ofpayrroll bysprcijfid'c'inqge in
1(1 U' 1

Lretl-pIrenii it
cost

li tin (pircenI)
( 'ost of Ix-,II( fisIr(iiIi lawI .....- 4. 50':f"(*cl of c('lia 's:

BIilfit fo('ll h . ......I .-{1.60

Ne(w I net(fit I)('prc'e .2 - -3. 75
New average ioil(lilly witge basis -1-. 05
Ie{((til l( li(ili lli('r('i llt . .. --2. 00
Iln('ts(' ill wage blse ... --. 20

!il, raliz((d (,ligilbilit l'(). i )Is -1-. I0
I ii()raIli,(Ied work c( la S(e --. 15
R(vis;d(l llllll)-sll111 (deal h pa)eln'llll --. 05)
Ad.\(ldit( ial(h)IlxndcIs' Ileeitits ...........-Fi. 15
!Ext',ilsiOni of (overage, -, . 35

( ost of Il'ix li(ls iiii(der aiitin'tii li(lells . {i. 10
Adminiiist ra:l iv( ('osl. -\-. 15
ilill(r.sl()Il rus filti :at e(nd of 1.95( 20

NS( I \ev l-plr( i-li iiilI (cos;t 1l1((d ' Itcll-ili(lllltt I. 05
S Iir('': \c-il:ali:ll ('CosI t il >ll4's forthI'()bl-Ag, 1itlstSirvi\lStIIit isll:iii('S.Ssoi' tii :us M dtlilih'l iyh lil'

S'iiri:it S.4'('ll ity .\ 1 \Il t 1lillllr'lll ;(f1 l pl rlTldII, |';I: '|l for lis 1 f (4, lil'lilh ,v oill Wo II SiS ltl.n It:lllS )by
I(holil .1. .1 yvrs, :1i11:tyl'yI lir hco iIIillvr, dall il .I ly 27, 1510r..

I.'iiit S'lr'l:l1,t4ly lIotly liEf lII:ly[ IIt1Ii1S:fl'l(l'C ID!lrl :1IIK| rt'lWtllr :111i ll; llll'1tri lll'(i Siill:im 'tillit is sbillhj('t
lott siil if(l;I nl ltilltI,r(';J St'r i if liltc ,lssillt \ i:lli:ll inillill it11('osl tfi:'lors iin\'lvt(1I ill 1l' fulitir . ('o(1111lilli-
liollS. wif,':1'H'l 1o :1 'o111od111 l illll 1':ri1'i f '2 pr:('c ill i ' :mimm11.'I'01h ortl'ri'llwh'lihlt1's,'v:irio s
(.l:lnltltw s ;ire .lilihlflvlv ill Illis :lllipl air'('lS lil tillolllll (if Ili' il rt'lst ill (cosi t l t :IttltlriblitfIl 14) : si 'cill(l

fi lichll.111<cTlrcl*,t olliiilllllllll :lll Il:l\illilllllll t nl' lllI'rnviSiOll.; InIc lillI.sh lirrhtrlllivfr llt IlI survivorchildaiI l for' rl:l llls Or lil)rltil( ligibilily (ctlilil 1io s for
(l tr lIliini li(.c ld l, I'll)l'in llifillo11'k1it'k t wift llt'nlils foriV\' SIii5ir 1agtiwn il l chlll-
iltl'(', :11Itolll'l.si:ll'Si;Ii lwilowiIr-I''il)l)l'its.)l

AolI lie 1)11518 of ('0111'ilntld lls 1)h0(1 old-by njl(ld su11(1vivorIslieuemployer1c,

.NA11('I't'1,()1r'T i'111'Ite'l-li.)'.SI'T1 i:io.N!'2)t
Il') ()l' I1r hvit ll llll lll(lieF( d il l 1ldl-'l lf nd survivol('p i'(l'n in i(All'(11

I)lS('(rlllll' Ir('I) '1 illeill~!,'J,(l' ill (lll-ii~, llll(' ll'io()ol'r i)l tellsllll('(Irl.lt

funl,lli tfls( llici( (o1)('rof ()nili Sc r itl)rygrnliAreIt IiS dldtlI roug
ileis ftitn(. T'i'e, p)ri1:i,1ryi orll(( f11('I f(tlI'slrec('its isof inoilllls
all))r(ll))ri((I Ito(of r,(l)depsitl( ill it lde('r p iI n('1 1(' 11,a0p)roplrillioit
ton (ll Isi'i o(f (olllril)liliolS )lid, )y work( lIi l('0.l)ii( 51i11 ill )lyer''S
f(1Id y idlividu(a s wi\lll s(lf-('ill)loylin(lt inol( el, ill (pnl)looyments

Co'vere(d by (Ill(e old-g(e ind survivors ilnslrnllwl('( ])ogrnmi. All ein-

p1()ye((; 1I(I I 11(irl(ll)itl()yer ill ('iploylteIlts covered by the F(td(eaIil
Il1.silltce('(' ('olril,,lions Acl ()0r undi(l(,r Slatle trl(tent (tshnlldel(y )ti'r-

worke{s. MAll illdividlials willl slf-einloy en(,vi. income ('ov(il'(d b)y
sofl)lil)(er1n f t 1rIftelllrIIf li( l,nte l0 e,t e(,lue Codei re re(qt ir('ed
o plily contr)lllil)liols witll re ecl('( to1) il s(elf-('l)l()oymvlent ill('om(.
Wlg(^es. o*r self-e(mlploylel(it incl(omll(, or their comll)ill((ed stum, in excess
of $:,0;()() ill 11I'y one yvtir Iel( (lisreglrdl('d ill compul)ting h(e llmoullnt
of till ind(livid al's contriil)tlionlls.

x.\((ce)t for allmoulilts re(e((iv((ed )y ll(e Se(('re(tiy of the( Trl'l"sury
lundv1, Stiat( gl'n((meqnllts, tll (contril)lltions are (collec((db1y th(te Bulreu(
of Inter('nl lv(,enle(, nnd nlrc p)aid into the Tr(easury is internal--r(velue, ( ()(llections. Sunls (equlivtl(ent to 100 )er('('lnt of the conltriblu-
tiolls p)li(d to or (del)osited( into the ''Treasur'y are' transferred to the
tlrust fund from timeo to till( on t(he basis of estimatess madl(l(e y the
Secretary of the Treasury. Proper adjustments are made periodically

9.869604064

Table: Table 2.--Estimated level-premium costs as percent of payroll by specified change in law
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FEDERAL OLD-AGE AND SURVIVORS INSURANCE TRUST FUND 7
to the extent that the estimates are subsequently found to differ
from the actual iamoiunts of contributions payable.
Although the Social Security Act, of 1935 fixed the contribution rates

for employees and11 their emplloyers at. 1 percent each oil taxable wages
for the calendar years 1937-39 and provided for higher rates thereafter,
subsequent acts of Congress extended the 1-percent rates through
calendar year 1949. On January 1, 1950, the rates rose to 1 } percent
each for employees an(l employers, in accordance with the provisions
of the Social Security Act Amendments of 1947. The Social Security
Act Amendments of 1950 provide tliat these 1r-percent rates shall
remain in effect through calendar year 1953, and that tihe rates shall
rise to 2 percent each on January 1, 1954, to 2% percent each on
January 1, 1960, to 3 percent each on January 1, 1965, and to 3j} per-
cent each on January 1, 1970. Beginning January 1, 1951--the effec-
tive date of extension of coverage to self-employed persons--the rates
of tax on self-employment income are equal to one and one-half times
thle corresponding emplloyee rates.
Tle second source from which receipts of the trust fund are derived

is interest received on investments held by thel fund. The investment
procedures of the fund are described later in this section.

T'he Social Security Act Amendments of 1946 added section 210 to
tlhe Social Security Act. This section provided survivorship prote(c-
tion to certain World War II veterans for a period of 3 years following
their dischargee from the Armied Forces. Section 210 (d) authorized
Federal appropriations to reimlburse the Fe(leral old-age and survivors
insulrance'l trust fund for such siumI as were withdrawn to meet the
alddlitional cost (illlulding administrative exl)enses) of the payments to
survivors of \World Wlar II \eterlans u11nder this section. Under tihe
Social Security ActAt mend(ments of 1950 this survivorship protection
was continued, blut tlie resulting additional cost was to b)e met from tlie
trust, fund I)eginning September 1, 1950.

Putilic Law 642, enacted Julie 14, 1948, which amended tile (lefini-
tion of tIlle term"'eml)loee'' as used in t,lle Social Secrllity Act,
resulted in thle exclusion from coverage of certain services previouslyll(ll coveredd lller title I1 of tle act.. While tlie amended definition
was made retroactive to August 14, 1935, certain wage credits estab-
lishedl under tlhe former definition will remain cr(editedl to tle in(livil-
mial 's account.. The law authllorizes an apl)pprolriation to tlhe trust fund
from general revenues equal to tle estimated total amount of benefits
laid and to be paid under title II of tlhe Social Security Act that would
not have been pl)ai(d llad( the amended definition been in effect beginning
Atguist, 14, 1935.
Ex pen(litlures for benefit playmernts and administrative expenses

un(!der tihe old-age and survivors insurance program are paid out of the
trust flund. These exl)enditures for tle fiscal year ended 1946 and
previous years included such reimbursements to tlhe Treasuiry for
administrative expenses incurred( under the program as were authorized
by section 201 (f) of tlhe act. Successive acts of Congr(ss have modified
tle proce(lures in accounting for these expenses. Thus, during fiscal
y(ars 1947 and 1948 progressively hecrcasing )ortiOns of the program'sadministrative expenses incurredl by tlle Federal Security Agency
were charged directly to tlle trust fund and not reimbursed from the
fund as they had been in the preceding fiscal years. Beginning with
fiscal year 1949, all expenses incurred by all offices of the Federal
Security Agency in carrying out the provisions of title II of the Social
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Security Act, as amended, are charged directly to the, trust fund.
Under the Pre(sidllnt's Reorganization Plan No. 2, effective July 16,
1946, tl(e Federal Security Aldministrator certifiess benefit payments
to tihe managing t.lruste(, who makes the payments from the trust fund
in accordance therewith. Prior to Jully 16, 1946, certifications for
l)ayments w(re( made by the Social Security Board. Payments are
made from aniiinvllested( l)alance heCl(l in the fund to the account of
the (lisbursing officer of thlle Treasury.
With respect to waslges laid prior to 1951, refunds to employees

who worked for more than one employer duringg the course of a year
antl Ipai(d c(ont riblutions on such wages in excess of the statutory maxi-
lmum, (wre ma1(1e from general revienlues. With respect to wages
paid after )Decemlber :31, 1950, these refunds will )e laid from the
Trelasur acc(('Olunt for refvindin internal revenue collections. The,
Social Securil t Act, Amend(lments of 1950 direct the Inanging trustee
to play froinm iime to time from the trust fund into the Trenasury as
r'eplallienlts to 11(e ac('cOllllt for refundlingg lterlnal revenue collections
the laml()1l1ll estililmate(d ' lyhim to l)e co)lltrib)utions which alre subject
to refunlil( witll respl)ect to wages paidaiftler )eclemller 31, 1950.

Th1e11Ilnagilng trulste,(' invests t(hat l)or'tion of tlhe trust fund which,
in his jud(gInitl( , is nlot required to lmeetcurrentt expeInditullr(s for
blenefitIs or a(Iministrlation. The Social Sect(r(ity Act restricts per-
lmuissibi ilnvestmnll(lts of t1(e rusts. funl( to inllt(rest-bearing obligations
of tle(i l nitled States G(ove(rnmelnt or to oblligaltions guarlntee(dl as to
)botll prilc'il)al Ian(l ilit(eresl. I),y tletInlilt(le Sta(es. Regularly oblligatiions
of tI(ise t y-)(p's mal ' l) u('(lilr('( o olo iillissIulneat l ror by1l)urcliase
of otilistall(linlg oi)ligatiolls att (heir market price. n1 a(l(ition, tihe
Social,, Secllritl A\ct Iiaitlorizes (he issuII(ace of special ol)ligations
(xclusiv(,l to lI(he Irust fu llnd. Srchl special obligations are required
to b),(al iti((erest at a rate( equa('il to thlie a verag(e rate of iliterest, cOIll-
p)ut(l'I s of the ('11(I of(t(li cale('dlar Imonth next.preIl'ceing thle alte of
tle(ir issue, )orniel)y all ite((rest-l)bearing ol)ligations of the llnited
Stat('s fo)rmiilg a part of tlie publ)lic (Idebt (where such average rate is
11o( a1 mill lttil)le of ol(-eightlll of 1 pIerc('el, tlie rate( of interest onl such
sl)pecial olligaltiols is Ir('lquireil' to )e tIlie( multiple of one-eighth of
1 )(erce('(lt,1l(x.e lo(wr tita su(ch average rate),

tInterest oin regular obligationls held by tlhe trust fund is received
1)b' lie fund at, t le timl( thlie interest becomes payable on the particular
:,eies l(eld(. Interest oil special obligation iss received semiannually
on ,Julie( 3(0 and D1ecenmbier 31. Regular obligations acquired by tho
fundl(lnmay be sold at any time by the managing trustee at their market
)price. Slc)vial ol)ligations Imay be redeeml'ed at par plus accrued
intl(rest. Iliterest receil)ts a(ndl proceeds from thle sale or redemption
of obligations licl( in thel trust fund are available for investment in
tlie same manner as1 other receipts of the fund.

Interest ealllned by tlhe invested assets of the trust fund will pro-
vi(de income to meet a portion of the benellit disbursements, which
are sexpect(d to increase markedly over a long period. Such a sub-
slIanltial illnrease is anticipated both )because the number of persons
aged 65 and over will lie increasing for many decades, and because
ani increasing proportion of such aged persons will be qualifying for
benefits under the old-age and survivors insurance system.
On June 30, 1950, there were about 12,400,000 persons aged 65

and over, a number equivalent to 8 percent of the total population.
It is estimated that by tho endd of 50 years the number of persons
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aged 65 and over may be 1)2 to 2fi times as large as on June 30, 1950,
and represent from 10 to 16 percent of the population. The effect on
the finances of the old-age and survivors insurance system of this
expected change in the number of aged persons Will be even greater
than may at first appear because, compared with the present situation,
a much larger proportion of aged persons 50 years hence is expected
to be eligible to receive benefits under the program. The future
financial sounllless of this system, with its rising rate of disbursements,
is of the utmost importance to the millions of persons who are already
within its scope and to the Nation as a whole.
The trust fund, ftlrthermore, serves in part as a reserve against

short-run fluctuations in total contribution and benefit amounts, pro-
viding a margin of safety against relatively short-term contingencies
to insure the payment of benefits without sharp changes in rates paid
by contributors. 'These reserves will provide additional resources
against a sudden increase in total benefit amounts or a sharp decline
in contributions, both of which could occur simultaneously during any
reversal in business activity.

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS OF TRUST FUND, FISCAL YEAR 196Q

A statement of the income anll (lisllursements of the Felderal old-age
and survivors insurance trust fund in tlie fiscal year which began on
July 1, 1949, and ended on June 30, 1950, and of tlie assets of the fund
at the beginning and end of the fiscal year, is presented in table 3.

TABLH 3.-Statement of operations of the Federal old-age and survivors insurance
trust fund during the fiscal year 1950 1

Total assAts of the trust fund, June 30, 109 ........-.........--....... .............. $11, 3, 949, 287. 58
Receipts, fiscal year 19.0:

AppIropriations equivalent to contributions collected........ $2, 106, 387, 805. 50
'Tran sfers from general fund .............. ........... ....... 3, 604, 000. 00
Interest iand profits on Investments.. ........................ 2.w, 778, 439. 42
Total receipts.. ......-........ ........ .......... .. 2, 3641, 770, 244. 2

Disbursements, fiscal year 1950:
Benefit payments..........-... ... .................. 727, 20, 479. 24
Administn itive exp ses ............ ........ ........... ...... 5,,841, 237. 61

Total disbursements ...................................... 781, 107, 716.85
Net addition to trust fund ............... ...... ................................. 1, 582, 012, 528, 07
Total assets of tho trust fund, June 30, 19,0...-....-..........................-... 12,892,611,815. 65

1 On the basis of the Dally Statement of the U. S. 'Ireasury.

Thie total receipts of tile trust fund during the fiscal year 1950
amounted to $2,366.8 million. Of this total, $2,106.4 million repre-
sented the sum of the amounts equal to (contributions received under
tlhe Federal Insurance Contributions Act and covered into the Treas-
ury, which were appropriate to the trust fndl during the year under
the continuing appropriation in section 201 (a) of the Social Secur(,ityAct, as amended. Tlhe total amount appropriated( represented a 25-
per'cent incVreaseover appropriations in tlhe plrecedilng fiscal year.Phis large increase resulted from the combined influence of collecting
a substantial proportion of contributions monthly rather than qluar-
terly (a method instituted in January 1950) and the increase in tlhe
contribution rate. The additional $260.4 million of receipts con-
sisted of $256.8 million of interest and profits on investments of the
fund and $3.6 million transferred from general funds of the Treasury
in accordance with section 210 (d) of the Social Security Act, as

9

9.869604064

Table: Table 3.--Statement of operations of the Federal old-age and survivors insurance trust fund during the fiscal year 1950
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alln(til(d(l ill 1!)94 1lndl ill ('flp('t prior to t li (1v ctme(nt of t,(e .Social
Scu'r(lirit Act, Amllvllnllv llSi 1 !50.

I)isbl)IIrsm(nllts from tl l I,irusl filndl (ring tile fisIall year( 1950
Itotledl $784.S 1 mIillion, of wlhic $727.3 million consistedl of benefit
l)1'ymvtlls, nlid $5.)6.8 mlillilonl for alminiiistl r't iV xpeseso'f I le
inslmnllc'Ii Ilrogralill. 'I'l, totall a111muntl of lhoe'lloits paid during tIln
fiscal yvear excee((e, (I Il(enfits paid ill t l fiscal ,year 1949 by 2() p)(ercent,,
11t1 increaseu ref(.l( liig pil )ri lll rily (lie lIil'ger ltn )(Ibr of pelrso) s (drwiing
,benefits. A sutllll1m1 oif(re:(iiplsludd is),ll's,me( s of tlie old(-age
and(su1rvivomrs insulranwe, Itlrt ,fund duringg ,e(ch of thll 1()years from
.Jily 1,1 40, hrogl.J)(:30,1, , 50, is presented iln table 4.

iThe ratio of ad(Ilinlistrative (Xpl)(en(tlrI'es of t(l( flund to contlibli-
lio(ns .oll(ted(l,,11l l)(bel(efits paid is sliown il tabl)le 5.

'T il..: l. --Operations of hiec old-age' nd siirvitoLrs ins.uranccftruslt Jfil ib, specified
iv'riod, .IJn. 1, 11/,0, to .JI1,n 30, .1950

11i I lliol sl

(Receilpls:
Applloprliationls (',ql ialh.

to coiltlIhilol.s c'ollh('c l
Tr'I'risferrs frlomII glillr

f(H ll(I
Ihltf'rlS il 1IvI'SIIItlIllt

'1't;l ru'lills 4
..

I li.sbimr.sfli 'iits:
I c,,llf'l plll ll,' llts
AI l ,ll kii li vv\p'll sfls.

'TI lAil ilislIr.s'nlInltts 6

'l'd 1l is.ls 'ts :1t (11l1
1'ri)I

Fis(ical yv»ir viIlhld il -

1911) 15111 1 12

III
$l^,72 .*»,ss IL$.SIMH

121 '". 71

I. 717 7.1 !Hi7

I.1 1 Il11

I 2 01 1:17
,-

1, 71.- 2, lS, ,227

:I1IF -|79I 19 1!I-i-...
..... ..... (').,1

X7 i_W 12.1 I Is 11. 11 S 2:3) 5 257

1, 1 ,I 1, I 1. lil1 1 1.(7 1, 2' 2,3117

1111 IXS) '210 :21 '(12 ,'>12 (0)7 727
. ;: 3 27 :7 I11I 17 X; 3i7

177 1217 2t7:liSi,IW;Il.t1l ,7,81
,2 S I. ,I 7 ,1 7= 1-- , 01711,- 310 12,*-

I .I;II lrl iLit1111 1 1, fll iltlIIaV.sIh33I, lisitI l,(1 l i' ilii (pla v of l-n(I r.srl rve c':l('tI:(Il oIl l1 .11il. , 1) .! .
Ii .pr.'. IS ::;iss-lts I ir:lf-frrril frolmil olll-3i*v.,re'.svrv( a(c'(' ulllltnl U ,1!1hI lM. Al IroJIrhltiolns ( uI\'ihv f(Ilt

1i 3(31111iiIl11i'mSu (c'lleleil I,'(i fllm(,I(.li,Iv .iJulyk I, 11il0; alp)liloIria t 1ilios ;11IJho j/.' l( I( h r stv. '2)1 (») (nf Iin
S-: i'3ll14 (' jillt A'l (if 1!13!.w' Irt' Ini(hl.I; ri3r (t .III,lil., 1910.

I 'I'lr 3Ill.n'l I i lli:it iInl c('iOis of Ilx'i Its lto sil rvlivol'.s Ef ('ertilllin W\orl W;ir 11 VilI/lIiSis;Isd(llel IIIl titIn
II of ll.i(Sc ill .e'(*c llrit v Ac\ l Al.\1 ll'11.( ll( l of Illllj.

I l.(ss 1131ll ).-' 1iIullif1 l.
i(llhI '.s profitsll oiiil :lrk tillhhiiv silivliltu s aillolinllhlg to .I18,l'AtM ill sociall yoilr I').1!, .1il $S,131 ill fiscuil

\ ,lr I1.'.1O.
' 'l'olnls 1o Illti llc1l,c1ss'. ily r elTr.sCl( t 11' sll lof11111 roldllIle'l (I illlll)oll''S.
; Il'll( lI'( l.sso»lll rTlliihU.ll. t'pll<aplihtol'lo llll siy. ii olhl r l1s(c'l yia(rs.

' AI.\Jllst'i for ovirriltllhir.ll'llllltlsin prior yLrl rs.

1i.XlIh :5.-l{-'llift nlioil of dmltl ini.hlrtiil'c ohrarflts agtainst'l nld-~lf anld s n'vivor*s
insitra.ncc trisl fu nd(o old-agc ind sniivivor.s infl.uran r totlrilbitionls (ait( benclit
pnIj/menl:h

I'isc('al y'1ar

111I ...................
11)12. .. ........ ...
1943 ..---- .- ---- ..

1 I 1t...,,....--- .....

1945 ..............---

Ad11isltraitiv' (.113htu',si.\ll'iilnt t IIn, (li lAS
IIIlsl hfIind IYs1l per-
(1111nt;1g3 of

O(ASI ('cll-
IrilIulhltlos
collIvl LA

:1, 19
3.

. 2.4
2. 5
2.,1

I!i,1,nfit

11.7

21.418.4

17.7
11.2

11
Fisc(al yiar

,() .....

1 li7 ...... ...... ...... ...

IHM'7 ......... ...........
191.....................
Illtl .....................

1947il.. ....~...

AdllflistrlltivI( (clrges
agnlliltIlt11' O ASI
trllst filIdl is i pbr-
e((litllge, of

OASI con-
tlih ltl)Illsvolhlchfd

:.1)
2.S
2.0
3.2
2.7

lh, ll'flt
I li yl1Ill' ls

11.7
9.,
9, :i
8.S

7.ff

_ ._II II ____

I

I/

9.869604064

Table: Table 4.--Operations of the old-age and survivors insurance trust fund by specified period, Jan. 1, 1940, to June 30, 1950


Table: Table 5.--Relationship of administrative charges against old-age and survivors insurance trust fund to old-age and survivors insurance contributions and benefit payments
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TIh listril)ution of benefit payments in fiscal years 1949 and 1950
I)y type of bl)e, fit is shownI ill ttile 0. Apl)roximately 75 er('(enlt of
tlie total benefit pIaylimeI ts from the fund in thle fiscal year 1950 were
acc(''oulted for by monthly blen('fitS to persons ag(el 65 or over---(retired
wage earners 1and their wives, anI( age( wi(lows ad l)arents of deceased
wage (arners. Appl)lroximatel 20 percentt of the 1 950benefit payments
repre(selntedmontl ly Ibenefits oll l)(;half of children of le(ceased( or re-
tired workers andl payments to widows-plrac ically all of them under
age 65 --who hadli ildren of dleceased wage earners in their care. The(
balanlne( of thie Ibnefits paid in tile fiscal year 1950c()onsistedl almost
entirely of lumpl-sum amounts iln cases where lo survivor of anl insured(
wlage ('arlL('r (lying after 1939 was illmme(diately entitled( to mIonthlly
Ilenefits.
The total of $727.3 million paid iln benefitss (uring fiscal year 1950

i.clu(ldes $2.8 million for additional monthly l)enefits and $0.2 million
for additional lump slums paid unlderl section 210 to survivors of certain
dece(asedl Worl(l War 11 veterans. Undler thlie plrovisiolis of the Social
Se(luity Act Amendmenlts of 1(946, the trust fund will b)e rciml)ursed
for these paylmnents to tlie survivors of vetcrlans.

At. tle end of tlhe fiscal year 1950, approximately 2.9 million persons
in 2.1 million families were receiving monthly benefits at an annual
rate of $728 million. AtI the end of thle preceding fiscal year, tlie
montl() ly l)enefit rolls included 2.6 million persons in about 1.8 million
families to whomn niontlill benefits were I)eing pail alt an annual 'rate
of $618 million. lhe average monthllyI)enefit in current pa)ym'nt,
stiatils for different tvpes of family grollj) as of,une:30, 19,a195,wVa s

follows: Retired male worker only, $26.80; retired worker and wife,
$41.90; retired female worker only, $20.80; widow (aged 65 and over)
only, $20.90(); wi(lowed minot(her and o(ne ch(ildl, $36.70; widowed mother
a1l(l two (,hlild(renl , $50.70; and widowed( lmothtr andtree or(1'ore
chlildrel, $54.50.

'1'TA Ln.: 6.---I'(stiMiatld dlistribhiionl of 7Treasr y dlisbur,'s)ments for benefit )pym('ni.s
ultl(lt'r tli old-agrie (fnd survivor' in.ttlrUnct proJgramtt, by type o;f b.ne'fit, fiscal year
l.94tatmid 1950.

1 Iln millions]

19.19 19511

'1Type of ibe''fit
_ \ i,»i,.< _'* '

. , ,;..IrP rcentAm of totil Amont of toill~~~~'I'otoi-a~ $*697~~0)ll ll)l $727.:r 11H)lTotrallrr.................. ......... ............. . .........105.K)
M monthly ib n(its ....................--.........-..-..-------.- 574.8 95 ;93.3 : 95

I'riiimry retiredd wage varnters 15 or over)._'..-.. --- ....-- 333. I ,,5 112.67
\\Wif's (wives ),65 or over of ilrlilllry wnehllclllll ris)...........3.8 l6. 1 U
W (Iow's (widows 65 or over of wage earners)-...............

.
.117.0 90

I'Prceit's (plaire(tsl 5(or over of (tdeIt is((dlwsa t(we arlnrrs)...... 1 (') 2.3 (3)
('hild's (Idepende(nts of r (ctIr l Uage rlrirllrs) ............... .1. 0 1 ). 1 1
('Clil's (dl(lp)t(n'nts of dIccasedl wage (eariltrls) ....... ...... . O 1,5 9. 8 11
Widow's current (widows of wVnge a(rners withIl chihl IN'Ilie-

fc-lary)......... . .......... ................ :7.8 11 -10.4 6

Illinpl-su11m1 l(al(ots (no survivor of d(Icuased wvoage rnelr Iimmre-
diMtoly eniltle(l to montlilly helofits or wage ealrnrr died
l(fore 1910)-..............-.....3...-.._... 32. 2 .5 34.3 5

'Includes addlitlolnl I)oneflts of $3.6 million for fiscal year 1919 anid $3 million for fiscal year 1951) Ipld
midor sec. 210 to survivors of oertanl deceLs(Ld World War II veterans. Amount Is reilbursablo to trust
fund from the gelfea*fiind of the Treasury.'rotmal (oHes not represent the suin of rou(lefd coniH)lnent.

1 Iess thanll .6 Irenit.

9.869604064

Table: Table 6.--Estimated distribution of Treasury disbursements for benefit payments under the old-age and survivors insurance program, by type of benefit, fiscal year 1949 and 1950
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Tile total assets of the old-age and survivors insurance trust fund
amiiouiited( to $11,31 0 million on June 30, 1949. These assets increased
t.o $12,893 million by the end of the fiscal year 1950, as the result of an
excess of receipts over dislbursements amounting to $1,583 million
during theo fiscal year. Table 7 shows a comparison of the total assets
of tlie trust fund anld their (listrilbution at t, he end of the fiscal years
194!9 andt 1950. 'T'lie assets of the fund at, the end of the fiscal year
1950 consisted of $12,645 million in the form of obligations of the
United St iates (lovernmllent, $168 million to the credit of the fund
account, anrld $80 million to the credit of the disbursing officer.

Tlle (Govllernmenlt obligations held in the trust fund consist of special
certificates issued dlirectly to the fund and marketablle bonds. The
asset vaIlue of tlie special certificates is their par value. The asset
value ' of tllm ke leried teof ti' nll('ll o arri o k f the Treasury
Depllrteilelnt priol to Decembe( r 1949, was the principal cost-gross
p)lrc(llase Iprice less amount paid for accrued interest-at the time of
ac(quisitioll. Beginning with D)ecemnber 1949, the asset value of these
marlketabl)l bnI, Is, as carried on llie books of the Treasury Depart-
mnent, is tle took value -par value plus unalnortized premium
Oll tstalndling.
'I'AI1,: 7.---Assets of Ferderal oldl-age and survivors insurance trust fund, by type,

al end of fiscal years 19),91 and 19i10 '

June 30, 11149 June 30, 1950

li'r valIe l'rincipal cost 1 P'r vllte Blook value J

'I'rasiirv bolnds (I l)blic Issues)
2! r exr ll )oll l olid of 1-l59-42.. t$l,205.,(00,24.222.74.87 $4,205.000 $4, 219,194.67
2! -H-(r(ll'ot bonds of 1962-07 - 68,(,0 () 58, 09,0 170.33 58, 65.0, 0(XM) 58, 44,4(.03.
21' -,ircllelit bl tds of liH(I3-(W... 11 , 480, (1N0 110, 777, W3. 79 1 t6, 4KO, 000 110, 732. 03. 71
21 rI-Irctint honds (of 1104I-69 54, IN 81,110(k25. 45 83, 0.54, (XX) 84,050, 487.57
2I6lxr('eli lilioids of 11Hi5-70 .. 455, 447,5r4X450, (043, t07. 54 455, 447, 500 455, 978, 142. 53
21'.-lrcr(tchl bonds of 1II,(l-71 ... 305. (177, 5X1 3 i5.818, ,805.58 315, 077, 500 305, 829, 771. 12
2'1i.pr(cntlll bonds of 11N17 -72. . I, 117.023,250 1, 201, 751, 208. 2.5 1,197,02 ,250 1,'2(1, 147, (58. 48

'Total 'I'rcsury bo(ds..... 2, 221, 1:7, 250 2, 227,171, 225. 81 2, 221. 137, 2,,0 2, 221, 822, 021.51

sI l'('IIl IssII.s:
('v(rl ifh(lets of iinrlh'lb td ,ess:

2 fs4-|><r(pli (cerlifliat(1,s:
Mnllrlllr illIll ! :{), 1!1.5( 9. ( , ,(I), 9,(KI 3,(, ).0 , ((XI. (XI .......... ......... .....
Matltlrlllg .1llln :30, )11.51........................... ..-- 1), 418, 000), (X0) 10, 418, 000, 000. (X)

'Iolal sH('clill issues .... 1, t I.(. IXXI 9,(. , (X.O,(X ).(XX 10. 418, 000,(XX) 10, 418, X), 000X). 00

Total Invslitmlc ns ...... 11.221, 1:37, 25011i,2' 0, 70. 2'25. 81 12, 13, 1:7, 250 12, 14,822,621. 51

Ullllveste(d bNillalcs:
TIo credit of findl nel ouint ...... . 12, 4(1, 429. ..).............. 107, 861, 442. 30
'I'o credit of dislrsing olllfcer. . ......-.... H( ,8 ('1. 87 ............... 79, 927, 751.84

TIotal ast.ts .......................1..I.,30, 919, 287. 68 ...........--...1. 892, 011,815. 0

(On Iasis of DI);ly tiet'ill(it of (thei'nitd States 'rtreasry.
I ( }rosstr(h ( Irhe Iss :lou aid for ailrcctl l interest,
3i 'iir vail l( 1(isI llml:lll)rl izd p)rei(' i11il o(ilstl dllgK.
i IinchlI( t $6,75I. 'e12r d intr(.st );id oirnvsI oil itestilllts.

n1 al(co( (lance with the provisions of section 201 (c) of the Social
Secuirit:y Act, as allell1(n(lde, tile managing t'rust(ee invested(durl ing fiscal
year 1950 t ha t, portion of the assets of tile trust fund which, in his
ju(1dg1en1lt, was not, r(equlired( to Imeet current withdrawals. qhis section
p)rovi((,s tlhal (li'tt obligations of the United States GovIlenment as
well as ol)ligltioins guaitl'alieet(l as to both principal Iand interest by the

9.869604064

Table: Table 7.--Assets of Federal old-age and survivors insurance trust fund, by type, at end of fiscal years 1949 and 1950
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United States mayl be acquired through purchase of outstanding
obligations iii the open market or on original issue at par. Prior to
fiscal year 1948, investments made for the fund consisted only of direct
obligations of the United States purchased on original issue. During
each of tile fiscal years 1948-50, however, investments included pur-
chases of outstanding obligations of the United States in the open
market.

'l'he par value of the not increase in the investments owned by the
fund(luring tlhe fiscal year 1950 amounted to $1,415 million. New
securities whose gross purchase price totaled $11,816 million were
acquired through the investment of receipts of the fund and the rein-
vesttlment of funds made available from the sale or maturity of securi-
ties during tle year. Securities, consisting entirely of 2Y8 percent
special certificates of inldebtedness, were redeemed during the year at
their par value of $10,401 million. In addition, $300,000 of Treasury
bonds were sold in the open market, providing an additional source of
inco('me to tlhe fund in the form of a profit amounting to $8,933.54.
T'Ihis proJit represents thle difference between the proceeds received
at time of sale, after deduction for accrued interest and investment
exl)enses, atnd thle book value at time of sale.
Of the new securities acquired, $11,816 million were in the form

of special certificates of indebtedness, $1,398 million of which were
redeemed during the year and $10,418 million of which mature on
Juiine 30, 1951. These certificates were acquired at par and bear an
interest rate of 2% percent, tils rate being determined(by the average
rate of interest on the interest-bearing )putllic dlebt which prevailed
at the end of tile month preceding the (late of issue of these securities.
Thl'e remaining $300,000 of securities acquired during the fiscal year
were 2 Ip)ercent Treasury bonds purchased at a I)remium in thle open
mnnrket )but yielding a higher rate of return thanl special securities
issuable. to the trust fund at the time such marketable issues were
acquired.

lThe average rate of interest on the interest-bearningl public debt,
which determines tile interest rate at which special obligations are
issued to the old-age and survivors insurance trust fund, varies with
changes in tile compIosition of the public debt and with changes in the
particular rates of interest on different classes of securities. I)uring
tile fiscal year 1950 the average rate of interest on the public debt
declined slightly. The rate was 2.200 percent on June 30, 1950, as
compared with 2.236 percent on June 30, 1949. Because-the rate
exceeded 2g percent lbut remained less than 2}lpercent during tile
entire fiscal year, tlhe interest rate on all special issues acquired during
the fiscal year continued to be 2 Ipercent.
STATEMEIN'T OF TIIHE EXPECTED OPEI1'ATIONS AND STATUS OF TiHE TRUST

FUND DURIJNG FISCAL YEARS 1951-56

The Board of Trustees is required 1un(der the provisions of section
201 (b) of the Social Security Act, as amended, to report each year
to the Congress on the expected operations and status of the trust
fund during the next ensuing five fiscal years. The Board is required
to include in the report estimates of both the income and the dis-
bursements of tlhe trust fund in each of the 5 years.

85209-51-3
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'The1 anlmont of the fund depends oil tile amount of taxable payrolls
and self-eIll)loylmentillcoliln over(i Iindustries, rates of contribu-
tions, and11 interest earnings of tlle flld. The disblurseelnelts from
tlie fund dependll on tlie number of persons among those eligible for
lbelefits wllo apply for a1l( receive benefits, the amounts of benefit to
whlichl they are entitled on thle basis of )past earnings, and tlhe mortality
rates among insured workers and l)neficiaries. Consequently, both
tle ilncoelle and the (lis}lursellents of tlie fund not only depend on tle
tegislaiivte p)rovisioIl, wh\Nlli \were amended in 1950 so as to increase
sit )stlantially tlie numbll)er of beneficiaries andl the level of benefits l)ai(
leginlling in fiscal year 1951, but they are also affected by the general
economic condlitionls.

Jn tilis as iln previous reports the Board presents two sets of esti-
lmates of income anld disburseIlents based onl alternative assumptions.
Alternative I shows tlhe effect of assumptions postulating a relatively
ligll level of economic activity; alternative II shows the effect of tile
assumption of a somewhat lower level of ecoInomic activity.

iFor botll alternative I and altel'native II, it is assumed that present
statutory coverage of ol(-age and( survivors insurance will remain
lilnchlage(l throlughoult lthe perio unllder consideration. Tel coIm-
putatiolls of tax income 'ae based(1o present, statutory rates of con-
trilutiolln wli(ch are 1 / pIercenIt each on eml)loyer and employee on
wages 1)ai( (uring tlhe calend(lar years 1950 through 1953 and 2 percent
each during tlhe caleCn(ar years 1954 andl 1955; and 23/ percent onI tle
taxable income from sePlf-employmlentt ill calendlllar years 1951, 1952,
andI 1953 aind 3 pl'rcen t inl calenI(iar years 1954 and 1 955. Thlie taxable
('llaringlis limit is $,()000 for calendar year1(950 and $3,600 for calendar
year 1951 and( tliereafter.

T1'1e t\wo sets of estimates of tlhe income an(d (lislurselments of the
t rust fund for each of tle five fiscal years 1951 to 1955, together with
tlhe resulting assets of tile fund at thle beginning and tlhe end of each
1year1i, are pl)resee'('(l in table 8. In addition, tlhe figures onl actual
experiences in fiscal years 1941 to 1950) are( shown.

Ill alternative I it is assumed that employment and earnings will be
maintained( at Ia highl level through calendar year 1955. Hourly wage
rates, anl(l tllierefor' weekly earlllings andl averlag( annual taxable
wages, areall.ssu(medl to increase not only in accordance with long-time
trends ult also because of tlhe imn)pettus of tle defense prIogram. The
earniings of tlie self-employed are assumed to follow a similar pattern.
1 Jlemploymtent is assumed to remain ati a low 1(vel. Benefit disburse-
mllents are assumlled( to increase substantially, primarily because of the
long-range uplwa)(rd trend in the numlll)er of beneficiaries, and partly
lbeca)(lti;( f the alternative method of computing belnelfit nmounts
w\lich becomes effective ill calendar year 1952.

Ll(lnder teriative I, aggregate iincomlie luring tlie period of five
fiscal years e(linig il 1955 would amount to $25.2 billion, including
$23.3 I)illion ill contlril)litiols anlll appropriations and $1.9 billion ill
interest. Agg'regate (lisl)llrsemelints for tile period would be about
$11.8 I)illion, wilth l.,,1!Liglicsi eXpecte(l annual dislurselment about
$2.8 billion. The trust fund at the beginning of the fiscal year 1951
would amount to al)out, 4.5 times the highest exl)ected annual dis-
bursement during the succeeding five fiscal years.

T'le otler set of estimiat es, alt ernative II, is based on the assumnltion
that after 195l1 employment and wages will increase less rapidly than
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under alternative I. It is assumed that unemployment will be slightly
higher than under alternative I. As a result, estimated taxable pay-
rolls and earnings of the self-employed in the periods affecting tax
collections during fiscal years 1953-55 and therefore estimated contri-
butions, are lower under alternative II than under alternative I.
Estimated benefit disbursements, on the other hand, increase more
rapidly under alternative II than under alternative I because a larger
number of older workers withdraw from or are unable to find jobs in
covered employment.
The aggregate income of the fund for the five fiscal years 1951-55

under alternative II would amount to $23.3 billion, including $21.5
billion in contributions and appropriations and $1.9 billion in interest.
Aggregate disbursements would be $12.5 billion, with the highest
expected annual disbursement about $3.2 billion. The trust fund
at the beginning of the fiscal year 1951 would amount to about 4.1
times the highest expected annual disbursement during the period.
The 1946 amendments to the Railroad Retirement Act, contained

il Public Law 572, established a system of survivors insurance and,
in effect, amended the survivors insurance system contained in title II
of the Social Security Act. Under both systems, eligibility for and
the amount of benefit's payable to survivors, in general, are based on
an insure(l worker's coml)ined earnings record un(ler the two programs.
As a result of tllis coordination, some survivors are eligible under
old-age and survivors insurance who otherwise would not be eligible;
on tlie otlier hand, some survivors who would be eligible under old-age
and( survivors insurance instead receive railroad survivors benefits.
In addition, some survivors who in any event would be eligible under
old-age and survivors insurance receive larger benefits. Although no
specific provision is contained in these amendments for tle allocation
of costs between the two systems, the legislation provided that, not
later than January 1, 1950, a joint report should be made setting
forth the actual experience under each system and recommending such
legislation as deemed advisable for the equitable distribution, between
the two systems, of the financial burdens arising from awarded
claims.

This report, which has been submitted jointly by the Federal
Security Agency and the Railroad Retirement Board to the Congress,
sets forth the experience under each system for the perio(l January 1,
1947 (the effective (late of the survivor-benefit provisions of the 1946
amendments) through June 30, 1949, and contains the following
recommendations:
We are not yet ready to recommend legislative changes providing for an

equitable distribution of the financial bllrden between the railroad retirement
account and the old-age and survivors insurance trust fund on a permanent
basis; )bt, on the basis of the results thus far obtained, we recommend the enact-
ment of legislation directing (a) that. $1,636,292 be transferred from the old-age
and survivors insurance trust fund to the railroad retirement account, with
interest. from March 31, 1948, to the date of the transfer, and (b) that not later
than March 31, 1952, a similar special joint report be made by our two agencies
to the President to be submitted to Congress.
It is believed, however, that the net additional disbursements, if
any, will not constitute a serious drain on the trust fund during the
five fiscal years 1951-55, and no adjustments have been made in the
estimates shown in table 8.
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TPublic law 042, enaIcted *Jue 14, 19,1948, vlli('ll aenIdedl thle (tdefinli-
tioll of the. term "'employee"' as11(use in ll(e Social Securtity Act, resulted
ill (le exclusion from covTerage of cert ain services previously held
covered(l und(ler title II of tle act. While the amemlle(l lefillitioll was
made retroactive to \Aigust. 14, 1935, certain wage credits established
uIll(('r tlel folrmier (ldefiition r'emaVII.ilnel ered(ite(l to the individual's
ac(countle,.Tlie law autllhized, l a a)l)rlop'iatio() to tlhe trust fund from
genal( revenues e(lual to t ltl total 111ao01lit of lbe)lfits paid and(l to )be
palil Ilidl(ler title II of thle Social Security Act, as estimated b)y the
'Fmeral iSelcurity Agelcy, tlhat would not laLvc been paid had the
amen(lel (defilinitioln leen in effect beginning August 14, 1935. An
estimatee was accor(linlgly 1)rel)aredl aInd Slubilitte(l to Congress based
onl tlie provisions of tlie Social Security Act ill effect, prior to enalet-
mentlt of the 1950( alnmend(mets. A revised e(stillmte based( 011 tll(e Ilew
amendmelliits l as niot yletbel'enprepared(l and, accor(ligly, income fromu
this source is excluded from the ailpprol)'riations shown il tablle 8.

Included in tile 1950 amend(lents to tlle Social Security Act are
provisions wNlilc will lave t substantial ilimmediate, effect on benefit
paymlnllts. 'Th1ese plrovisionss provide for (1) an increase in benefits
averaging abIout 771percent to beneficiaries already on the rolls as
well as increased benefits to all future' beneficiaries; (2) more liberal
insured status requiremlcents which made abou t 675,000 Ipersons, aged
(5 or mIore, immediately eligil)le for benefits; and (3) the removal of
tlie work clause entirely for persons at least 75 years of age, making it
possible imlnl- liatlly for about'75,000 persons to receive benefits who
otherwise woold not have received t(1lem because they were working in
cov(re(l' eml)loymenlt. Conseqtuentlyl, benefit disbursementss (luring
tlie five fiscal years 1951-.55 will b) oln a muchhigher level than the
I)enefit (lislbulrsclemen10 s Ireviolusly made.
duringg tlie next 5 years, benefit (lisilursemllents, like contribulions,

will I)e (ldelendeint, to a considerable extenLt upon economic devellop-
ImentIs and( so will have a considerable range of possible varination.
'li(e nu11mberl of workers il covered emplloymenit, .their distribution
among (lifierent classes of workers (e. g., older workers, very young
worke(lrs ,woon, ers not, l)reviotlsly engilge(l ill covered emll)loy-
ment, etc.), and tie level of wages will all lu(Ve decided effect upon
tlle alimount of benefit payments to be anlti lpat(ed.

In general, tlie larger t lie volume of emil)pymlilent tlhe larger will be
tlhe 1nu1111er of wol'kers who arn insured un((drtllle program, and( there-
fore thle larger w ill b)e tlie numlnber of dealt's which will give rise to
vai(l cillais folrsurvivors' benefitss. H-owi\ver, over the short range
t.le amIIountll paid out for survivors' )belnefts w ill not. be al(fect',d sig-
lificaltly by variatiolls ill ecollomnic conditions. While favorable
opo)l)O'ritilies for eIpl)loilyment'will opleral'e to increase the nrilmberl of
insllre(l persons, and lhencell increase tlie /llunlber of new Cdeati. claims,
sucl a1 igli elmployme nl sitilation will tllnd to have coulntllerbablancingeffects such as that of inlucing aIllany of!tlhe widows alndl olldel chil(lrel
eligible for survivors' 1be!efits to forleg'(i t;he1nm) working in covered
e(Ilil)oymillemt. (n balaltncetIle Ramouni, paid( olut for survivors' bence-
fits over thI next few years will difle so little wlhethler the economic
conditions of altlllrnative I or alternateve II are assumed thllt a single
set of estilmales is (leenedl approl)riae for both alternatives (table 9).
On tlhe other land, tle lower' thil level of employment during tlo

next 5 years, tlhe larger will ie tlie volume, of I)enefit )payments to
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retired workers who have attained age 65, and to their eligible depend-
ents. As is indicated in table 10, a considerable proportion of the
workers aged 65 and over who were eligible for old-age (primary)
benefits in the past remained in covered employment (or, if they left
covered employment, later returned to it) and (lid not receive benefits.
Since fiscal year 1945, however, this proportion has decreased as the
volume of withdrawals of older workers from covered employment
has increased more rapidly than the growth in the number eligible
for primary l)enefits. Should the high employment conditions as-
sunmed in alternative I materialize, this trend is expected to be not
only halted but reversed; a situation similar to that which was ob-
served during the higl employment period of World War II. The
proportion of eligible workers receiving benefits on January 1, 1951
(table 10), is comparatively low because, for a large number rof
workers newly eligible as a result of the liberalized insured status
provisions of tlhe 1950 amendments, claims for benefits had been
received but had not yet been completely processed.
TA,11L. 8.-Operations of the Federal old-age and survivors insurance trust fund,

Jiscal years 1941l-55, subject to the assumptions and limitations stated in the
text

tin millions

Fiscal year

Past vxp)eriv'il'e:
1911...----------------
11)12 ..---........---
1913... ..-----.
1911........-----------------
1915 ..- . ...---.-

19-11 -...---.....---.--.
1917 --......-...... ..--
19048 ........

1 19 ----.-----------.

115 ...----------------

EstlImIted futile re txperl-
ell(e:

1951.... .. ----.... ------.
1952 .....-----------.-
1953:

Alternative I..
Alternative II..-

1951:
Alternative I.-..
Alternative II .-.-

1955:
Alternative I ...-
Altcrnatlvo II..l

Fundl
at he-
ginning
of year 2

$1,745
2, 393
3, 227
·I, 268
5, .113
6, 613
7,1111
J, 798

10,()17
11,310

12, 893
11, '182

16, 415
1il, 1I15

18, 801
18, t1.15
22, .03
20, 787

Transactions during year

Income

rol.V Interest
Total pri- o 1

tiolns 3 tnieats

-$7,14 $688 $56
007 896 71

1, 218 1, 130 87
1, 3.5 1,292 10i
1, 4:1.1 1, 310 12.
1, 8t; 1, 238 118
1, 623 1, 'I(1) I(63
1,807 1, (17I 101
1,92.1 1, 694 230
2, 367 2, 110 257

3, 263
4, 11(0

4, 828
41, 574

5,816
5, 211

7, 198
6, 120

2, 9(t 1
3, 827

4, 458
4, 208

5, 389'4, 831
6, (91
5, (57

290
313

370
30066

127
410

463

)Disbursementls

lienLfit Adinln-
Total ]pay- istrative

Ilentl(S(x\)Iellsts

$91 $061 $27
137 11(0 27
177 149 27
217 185 33
267 210 4 27
3,58 321 37
.166 .12 *11
,559 512 I 17
;661 60i7 t
78l1 727 57

1, 74
2, 177

2,412
2, 574

2,639
2, I)2

2,819
3, 167

1, 60

2, 100

2,335
2, 491

2, 560
2, 820

2, 767
3,084

741
77

77
83

79
82

82
83

' IIn lterlpetingK tiio estinlates in this table, reference should be mInnde to tlie accolnpmnyling text which
deseri)es the ulnde(rlylng assiutiltlons..t Estimates were p)replaredlFebruary 1951.

2 Total sshownn i thls andl other columns (ldo nlot necessarily equal theo sim of rounded compoonents.
3 Illel(le 100 pl)rcint of contributions whicl aro automatleally alpprol)rlated to the trust fund adjusted

for refunds, and reoilmbursements equivalent to any additional payments arising from tie extension of
survivors Insurianco protection to certain veterans of World War II (Social Security Act Amendments of
1946). Estimated contributions for fiscal years 1951-55 are based on statutory rates.

Represent charges against trust fund Ii respective fiscal years: administrattive expenses, after adjust-
imlent for bookkeeping transfers, were about $30,000,( 00 In fiscal year 1914 and about $29,000,)00 In fiscal
year 191i.

Net In-
crease
Itfund.

$653
830

1,011
1,178
1, 1(7
1,028
1, 157
1, 218
1, 263
1, 583

1, 589
1, t03

2, 116
2, 00)
3,177
2, 312
4,3140
2,053

Fillid
it end
of year

$2,398
3, 227
1, 268
5, 446
(, 1113
7,611
8, 798

10, 017
11,310
12, 893

14, 482
16, 1445

18, 861
18, 145

22,038
20,787
26,387
23,740

9.869604064

Table: Table 8.--Operations of the Federal old-age and survivors insurance trust fund, fiscal years 1941-55, subject to the assumptions and limitations stated in the text
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TAhll.: (.-ITreasury disbursements for benefit payments, distributed by classification
of beneficiaries, Jiscal years 1901-65, subject to the asslumlptions alnd limitations
stated in the text I

[In millions]

DIishurse( to survivors of (ceecnsed Insured
workers

Total I )ishursed )lslle Monthly benefits I

I'i***v-2·c~rr tits (If 01(;1------- wIip--

P'ist disuirs~setdeen-ts:1041...$... $3 $31.4 $5.3$5l.3 $1.5 $13.8 $12.3112-Fiscal.... 111.3 ! .1 4.1 27. 14.1

11013....1.d 3l2.1 12. 7rs7 I 11)-. 7

llJ1184.1iXl;.8I0C<.8 15.2 0.n 12. 1 5.1.5 19.031f'11 . ..-.. 239.8 109.1 19.2 85.8 17.7 fi8.1 25.7
Il9.. ..... ..12|, 1s3.0 27.2 113. 41 24.7

88.
7 2(1.0111-17 . .42S1. 1; 219.2 38.4 139.4 33.8 105. 28. 51I10IF1 -.. I1111.7 272#.4 _47. 1 t10'>0..F. 43.7 1111. 831.3ow

l1ill-..........- -0 177181(33. 7.7 1ds4., ot 128. 32.2

E'stIrlnt llA futureCis-

Pltdirsneltihts:

11.'1. . . 1,.(1X) 9o0 1\0 424 111 283 4(1

Alter-iitlve I 2,335 I, 1 31( 29:1 } 11. 22r, ..4 1t1AIrl-ltzit- v11III.2, 11)1 1 501 - 251 7 47 5711. i7

Als rlatlte 1 .. 2.'10 ) 18is25t1 I _.

Al-ltr it le1....... . 3.32, 1 4 211. ). 1. $1. s 12.1

Alt2ri i I .2...771......72.70..07.

196ri...1....... 120. 5 ! 5. I) 27. 2 113. 4 24.7 88.7 21). 0
11-7...-.-.......... -42.5.6 219. 2 3 4 .4 3:1..8105. 6 283. 5
19 t tII.............. 11.7 272.4 47.5 I 4:. 7 116.8 31.3
1-1 -..............--73.60-7. 7 18. 0. _ 128..i 32. 2

11 5itrprtlgtl e( Siltit... .st72il73 112.,e6 1.2soild 9. 3 10. txt lic3.0dsthrilt.s(lil ll rlyliis- lii lls. sli (s r pl );ii ' rii ry 1051.

1'I' l....... . ....... 2,i's i 1ith ,2ii9i211ofrolin(81(i93386iio

Kir, e I(r iit.1i ,I I 2I,3i3,(Irtle Soelal Seciierit y At Ati eiiii eiin'tsof 1.5) (1)Ii slmind's 1(vin lidower s

Iihsi.rlvhI I 2,3:il 1,:t()t1ihe t s )riiiry 1isir iic e fit" i 'se1rre t

IlSisiorice hee'llt'' wer (eliniig ed to"o ld' ;i, itisoraniee t, nenflt nd"(otit r'sinsur.aitirbeefi.t,'' r1si5-e-

lv 5ly.:

'i'1trtllstilli1ntcO(l.

1t)11innli 1, it is('xi)XPt tcdlltaltitIn1rgl'|pI'1)Ot'riOnlS of (ligii)le WorI(eIs' will

1)h 1)1 i Iv,1 I2.(5)l ) ll1,.I'sg)il2C t1s 65--r9.

.11('1( 'E, d('sij)i t' a slif1htlyt siiitilll iti' l1ll)c of eligil)li wo r'kCrs, tlhe

Awottd c 1sie(l trIIly e e 1 t 1i lteative .M2ov,71it is

19,55:

x) (e ntI . 1 2,(l' ol1 -ae ()!iiai y) )( fi t Mo2, )7 l85

lt ern ati vei Ie1xtIIr g1,(87l311

itlulnllli as anty of (114'1'1sOead Cdeployed , and (herefore higher-

ll iu1hrretllg tiost!n(1111ios1ll thisallO',refreIatleshouldhllld lldot (t e1 t e('mIlll)olyig dt(ir thich
oldeel'r i o sof,unlirlll aSlltir o II. Ilo111qlesw \(eIll ll incIt,r llltirr151. wll'l'Slll silointa ll.-ess1:illya tia llly gh11ii olror me ofl ) ef('(1111l tt1ooo-1e.

(ptrimary)ene)('lficiaries anmid tie(ir'(1dp1)(eIde(1n ts.

!'a11(le(,(DIt 1 II idtull, Soal elarl Asi tofi, mll oeitsof1ok )50 ()ligil'snfo wllo-gr's

(pInsriuiua t) benefits by;lgea2i(t.t(,lei(ls1rroftlnsiemiddle(Jandua y 1) oferrachl

nllSllrillo,)((,Ili" re('hllllg(,(io "ol. 'W~'illhllrill(.'Otwlelhnfdto'"a110ltd1 °'11ll(, r'sjllSlmothel ('hisimm( boneit," resp)oe-
tlvely.

oflh1('fiscal ( ll1'1 tll(,hll(roull ils .ssli9ThegInll the ulberl of

mn t 'rilnlz(,, i ist k, vcltvd(I 111alllnger l)rOl)orl-io-lis of (,ligil~le wvorlkers will
b)(, ol]i,,u,(I tlo h e(:()vN(,rCOI(I villplovilellt eslp)cialtiytnfit ges 65---69.

vI(lI, !s~,S)it( ai sli IItAl, stnl it I Ie I, i I I I b fl oigil )Ie wvor-kers, t]II

(11igil)(r' worIs'ivi(ltaged 65--9e (w rillrlll) ),,fibutulnitlerull lte(l rling the

wvo(i)demlsidm(11,I)iN,!(;(),i-l(,d tS11.IId.(lt, altnng1111 Ce. MviorcovVu', it, is
,Xplec)t(('('l 11t! I(1v.,'i()v l'l["(1Old('n'() hi-',lla'(!)r ifit, n-1mount'1 livnbllc.

pai d mwdl,,oilier ,vorl's who would n<~l wi{ldraw fi'coveredemllploymlient

ya(l'ns, !41--49,ll( iicllsiv.f'.rtl Is grolwh noestulted partly flrollm theuic(enseiol tlesof 1o)ulioll t hese a:t.ise(l nges,a butprirltmrily fromilte'rense ill tihe lpOlullntionl at these attnliled!ng(,s, but, primarily fr'om

9.869604064

Table: Table 9.--Treasury disbursements for benefit payments, distributed by classification of beneficiaries, fiscal years 1941-55, subject to the assumptions and limitations stated in the text
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the fact that eachpassing year a larger proportion of the persons attain-
ing age 65 had fully insured status. In the calendar year 1940, a
worker attaining age 65 would not have been fully insured if lie had left
covered emplloymnelnt more than 1i or 2 years previous to his attain-
ment of age 65-for example, due to a permanent disability-but in the
calendarl year 1949 numerous personss attaiining age 65 were fully
insured even thoughthey left covered employment after reaching
age 59.

TABLE 10..-lVage earner eligible for and receiving old-age (primary) benefits by
attained age of wage earners, fiscal years 1941-66, subject to the assumptions and
limitations started in the text I

Middle of fiscal year
(Jan. 1)

Actual exlprlence:
1941 ...-.... ----...

1942............--
1913.. ..........
1914........... ...
1915... ........

11)....-..- ......
1947.....---...---...
1948...............
19149....-..--... ...

)erlence:

1 52 ....... .........

A1(1trnativ,I...
AIternat lve II.-

195 1:
Alternative I...
Alternative II..

19.55:
Alternatlive I.
Alternative I I.

All wage earners aged 65
alnd over

I~~~~~~~

Num-
her

eligible
for lt'i-
elits 1

''hoits.
518
6711
831

1, 01
1,244
1, 169
1,137
1,812
1,991
2, 103

3, ()5
3, 325

3, 755
3, 730

4,070
., )15

4,365
4, 285

Persons receiving
benefits-

Ier

''Thous.
112
21X)200

:178
518
702
875

1, (-18
1,2840

1,770
2,130
2, 360
2, 555

2,530
2,900
2,700
3, 155

Prolmr-
tlon of
total

ellgiblo

Pl.
20
29
31
30
30
35
4:3
48
53
59

59
60

63
68

62
72

62
74

WVaigoe

Num-
ber

eligible,
for ben-
efits 2

Thous.
376
445
622

708
8045
8t18
930

1, (000
1, (X1

1,06(15
1,810
2,000
1,9s

2, 12)
2,095
2, 230
2,185

irners aged( 05-19

I'ersons receivingbenleflts-

Nina
ber

T'hots.
85
134
153
156
107
212
271
:125
:18
47.1

720
885

935
1, ()85

955
1, 2.40

976
1,320

Propor-
tlon of
total

111111)('rnumber
eligible

I'l.
23

24
21120
31
3f
38
44

43
49

47
55

45
59

44
(AO

W'age earners ge(d 70 and
over

Num-
ber

eligible
for hen-
efnts

Thous.
172
234
:(OU
408
600411
882
WI991

1,0951)

1,340
,1 515

1, 7551, 7,101
1, 020

2,135,
2, 1()

Persons recelvlng
benefits-

]Proplor-
.INi,. tion of.L..- t.total
nher1u1ber

eligible

ThoIIs. IPel.
28

107
151
211
300
4:10
641(
812

10
28
35
:17
39
411
(12
67
74

1, (50 78
1, 215 82

1,425 1
1,470 81

1,575 81
1, 66l) 81

1,725 81
1,85 87

1 In interlllpretl i ( slie iltil(es IItis(Iab11( reference sho1(111l be mlade( to (lie accomnlllnying text wlilch
descrll)es lho underlying nsslllllllllons. Estlllliates were prepared (February 1951.

2 lFigures for 1911-5) are partly estimated.

Th'1e marked illreanse in thle number of workers eligil)le for )benefits
in 1951 is (lue to the lil)eIralize(l insuredl-sIatus )provisions of the 1950
amenmell(lnls to the Social Security Act. Prior to the passage of these,
ilaenlldments lte number of quarters of (overage needed by persons
aged 65 an(l over to be eligible for beInefits (lecreased with advancing
age. As a result of the 1950 amendllments all persons now age 65 or
overl, olr who will attain age 65 prior to July 1954, will be fully insured(
if they have the minimum number of six quarters of coverage.
Consequently, tile increase in tile number of eligible persons on Jan-
uary 1, 1951, was greatest for the persons illn the 65-69 age group.
Although tile same factors which contributed to the growth il the
nmlbeir of eligible persons before 1951 will continue to be operative
after 1950, two new factors will have an oven greater effect, namely,

-- ---
__

_ _I .___.1_._1 _____

9.869604064

Table: Table 10.--Wage earners eligible for and receiving old-age (primary) benefits by attained age of wage earners, fiscal years 1941-55, subject to the assumptions and limitations stated in the text
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the li(iberalized inlsuredl-status provisions and thie extension of coverage
to new areas of (mIl)loyment.l

Th'le estimates l)resenlte, aiove result, in a net. increase in the trust
fund (dllring the 5-yeanr period of about $13.5 billion under alternative
1 and(1 a)boutl $10.8 billion un(dli alternative 11. It is entirely possible
uld(l(,r Iltternative I that tlie amount of contributl)lion income may be
greater a11id benefit payillments lowerC thalln Is beeII estimated. 'The
total result. wou(ldl )be a even greater growth ill tli trust fund tlhan
is id(lic'ate(l under this alter!llative. Oni tile ohl(er hand, lower contri-
b)lutioll aun1 interest incomel, together witll higher benefit payments
than shown under alternatives II, would lead to smaller net increases
inl t(li trust fund.

ACTUARIAL STATUS OF THIE TRUST FUND

Section 201 (b) of the Social Security Act requires the Board of
'Trllstees to )present eachl year a statlnment of tle actuarial status of
tile trust fund. In tile seventh annual report of tlhe Board, new cost
illustrations werel)rese!nte(l taking into account the foreseeable
(effe(ts of World War II and thle lrief postwar period to the (late of
that rel)ort. Inl tlhe eighth to tenth reports no essential changes .were
lllde ill tliesev (cost ('stinmate(s other tlian to allow for tlh( new colntriblu-
tion scheulllle introduced( ill tle Social Security Act Amendlments of
194!7.

Ili view of tlie striking economic clihnges due to thle war, many of
whilich('l lihav })e ( iscussc(l in sonicleEngt in previous reports, two
sets of cost illustrations were l)replardc(, one base(l on "lhigli" (economic
assumptl)lions intendedd to represent (close to full mllployment with
Iaverage aIuuahl wages at al)bout tle l\vel prevailing in 1944-46), and
tliv other base(I oi "Ilow"' ((onom0ic assuml)tions (iten(ded(l to repre-
s(e1t, ,on tlie( av('rage, (v11l)oyinirltt condi tions similar to those prevaiil-
ill ill 1 91()- 41, cobI)i(iedl with the11arlllual wage level prevailing in
194 191-42). Inl view of (lihe plostlwar level of wage andl bI)siness activityan11 le )1S(ItblSll v(I a11(in0111ipolil y of maintaining conditions conducive
to fill ev)iploymnentl (a.s ell)o(lie(l in ll(e EImployment, Act. of 1946), it
s(e(I (1 pr(ol)ba1)1e tlal, tlle actual futllure exp)(ielnce, (n1 t.he average,
\wo\ (Il 1) closer to tfeli h('(ii(coolllic assusipl)tions tan to the low ornes
and( very likely ev(ve above tlie highi e(ono110 c a su;sUl)ptions.

Ill 1,94!)--;50, tlIl (Co()gress con()ucted(l ext,elsivcy conrlsidleration of
social s(ec ritl lhgislaltio(l, resulting ini tlli (namtictn(ilt of the Social
Security Act, AIienl(diments of 1950 (Public( Law 734,t 81st, Cong.),
which lwasalt)prve1v( y tlie Presi(l(ent on August 28, 19o50. 1he v li-
olis a(ct ularial cost, csl.inautts which we(re 11m(de forI tiis legislation were,
ill general, base!( on( tel(' same assuII )ptionsl 1111al metl(hdology as Ithe
(cost illustrations in the l)previous four reports of tle Boa(rd, except
lthat only tie "l'ighl" ('comnonlic assumptl)ions were usel for tie (reasons
indlicat(ed inl tlie previous paragraph ant(l exclep)t that a slightly higher
wage assu timl)( ionl simlde. IHoweverN, just as ill t.le previous r'el)orts,
tlie cost estimate s we(vre sub)(lividle(d into a low cost examll)le Ianldl
liighi ¢ost (Xamliple, lwich indicate the range present ldue to possible
variations in such factors as Imortality, fertility, retirement rates, and
illovenmelmtt betwe!('i coCvered a(dl nroncovert(l eImployment. Assump-
tionss as to (ach of these factors wer'e comllied( so aso to yield cost illus-
trntions which indicate b)oth low antd light costs possible under reason-
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able assumpnltions. For instance, low mortality produces higher costs
for the programll as a whole.

If all other cost factors were maintained( constant, costs expresse(l
relative to )payroll woull )be lower under high economic assumptions
than under 10ow economic assumptions. IHowever, the absolute dollar
cost of benefits woull very likely be higher under high economic
assumpltions than under low economic assumptions.

In this report the long-range cost illustrations presented are the
same as tlios ifilly develope( for' the congressional committee con-
cernedl with the legislation (see Actuarial Cost Estimates for the Old-
Age and Survivors Insurance System as Modified by tle Social Secu-
riti Act Amendments of 1950, July 27, 1950, prepared for the use of
the Committee on Ways and N'eanls by Robert J. Myers, actuary to
tlie committee). As mentioned previously, these estimates are on
essentially the same basis as those which hiadl been developed for the
previous law over the past 5 years. Since there has b)een a consider-
ablel change in economic conditions and since much additional actuarial
and statistical data are~ available, such as from operating experience
and from the 19.50 census, completely new long-range cost estimates
are now being developed for tlhe new program, anll it is anticil)ated
that thel will lbe completed in time for the next report of the Board.
In this report, while use is made of tile cost estimates prepIared in 1950
for the Committee on Ways and Means, there will be considered tile
general effect of assumptions based on recent experience.

here acre a numberI of basic cost factors which must })e continu-
ously recognized in analysis of the costs of this program.

(a) Population.-The future trend of the population depends on
tlie size and age distribution of tlhe existing population, on future
births andl immigration, and on future deatlis and emigration. As a
basis for making such estimates, there are available a great quantity
of centsus and vital statistics data. There are various types of error
andl )ias ill such (ata, as has been recognized by the Bureau of tlhe
Census in its many comprehensive reports on this subject. For in-
stance, thle 1940 censussshowed about 600,000 more l)ersons aged 65
and over thani hald been indlicated as likely by data in tlle 1930 censusand the (ldeatls an(d migration between tile two censuses. Likewise,
a tbl)ulation of a saml)le from the 1950 census shows about 800,000
more persons age 65 and over than are indicated b1y a projection of
the 1940 census.

Crude birth rates declined for many years until thle middle thirties,
(lue in part to the increasing percentages of tlie female population past
the child-bearing ages and in the middle ages where child bearing is
less frequent, and in part to a decline in tlie age specific birth rates.
However, since 1937 the long decline of tile birth rate has been re-
versed. During tie war years quite high rates were reported, tile
wartime peak havingt beenreached in 1943. Although the birth rate
declilnell somewhat in 1944-45, it remained higher thanL t alny time
during tlhe thirties despite tihe effect of the war in removing from this
country many young potential fathers. Beginining in the middle of
19,6, the birth rate again rose very rapidly, and for tho 12-month
period ending June 1947 was higher than at any time since before the
beginning of tlhe First World War. Since that tiin there has been some
decline, b)ut the rate lias been well above the prewar level.
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'Ii'i(ill brlSe ill I)irtl rI.1tes il re'e(,nt vyl rs see(ins to 1be la rgely c1on-

1birltsI( clcds to inci're.se I ll iproporl iol of the ilsllrecd l)population with
dI)c,(ldllt ls Is welll\s I(1l'1 ul11ibl' of Siuchdlepld)ltls. As ir'(esillt,
ll(, ()cos ofl sIlr'vivor bIeIfils isincl('el'as(1d despitei(el 'oullitel atigll
(effect of fewer I large fat tilies; ill lrecord to lthie laItte fac torthere is
olv iI lililit( l ll'f'let i)poon beefits bI)ecalso e ,ggrtrlegatle b(I)enfis for a
flllil ar, not inclreas(,dl forlchildlret ill excess of three where t le
illmothll' is lso (receivillg bl(efiis.

Imilli rtionjlid Ibel, very liv prior to 1915 andniodlirnl ill tlce
'for() ite ll. i V'11vi1, l-s (1tIi, llit 1 ()o toIF I' 0(i)olii1 ilinii .rltlion1 rlat(es 111nay
I1c,, c(i(,l> thlll(d)sllllso refllgevs or. ldis|lalcl('(l (''2'(sosa'rllrcrently
Ib i,., adilmlillted.
As I I)alsis forIli, ( ost. illustlri tion, two p)op)llitnioll est.i ll.(t's wvere

d('veIlopeIl.''lT se o not. reflecttel(' Ilix,lilll possiblel Irang ill 1)01)1-
,ltionl wicl(li iglit (d(eveloi in t,(h future, but, ratll(l' tel)body factors
whichprodlel' Illeil lorw ( ost or llighl cost il r('galr to old-ag(e and
slr'vivors insu1i rance ; for exn1itple, ul favor,lle mort lity iassullt)tlions
(lversus ft lorabtle on1es. ''lhl( 12 estimt les )prepaI're(ld b tlh N1ational

'esoi(llr(es liiannling Boardl ill itls report of Aulgust 1!943, entitled
"E;stlim (es of l11,'t,.re Pop(ulationlt of the1( nit ed Sit.aes, 1940.--2000,")
are'us-eful il ilndicating lie possible Ir'nlge of future l)opulation, but
it. was c(,,osidl(l'red (l(sirl'itlel)ott, io u y spec'ifilc one of tll(se ('sti-
lilat,(s', allthllogl following (close(Il thli(ilr liletiodology. A revision of
thisI, 13 rel or1l startling witll a d(ifflerel(nt. popu)latioln lnase an11 short-
lrlg(e de(ml1(ograit)liic; fact'ot's butl. usin ginl general t hl satlme long-rangO
assulllptliols witll respect 1to filtIrti'e tIl(ni1( inJm1ortl ilty and fertility
was rleIseal in19S48 byI(lielBureau of tile Census(FIorecasts of the.
PopI)il)itioln of the Ullit.l( St itt(es, 1945--75). However, tlie results
(were 1lot1 aviviliblet)iat. tle tilel lie cost. biases for tl.e (estilliatles pre-
S(lted(I Iherl weredlev(lop)e(d, n111 in additionn datashowing a range in
population w('ere 1ee(d(d(i fo()r I longer period( than 30 yv(atr's.

()One reI'(sol that le Ntiolnial Re(soutrce(s ]qnllning Board es-
tilatel(s were not used(l is that these estimatess(o not, reflect( war

deat.lis, civilian morlalitv in 1940()-45, andd( birlltls in 1940--45. T'io'
ofli(iial (,stiml,.(es of the ilurl(,nt of tle C(enstls for 1945 indi(cat, tlat
b)irtlis ill 1940 4). 'were about, 10 percent. hligler(' tIantlil National!(esoil Pi(',l'lilig Boilrd high (estimaite0. Allot li(ir ri(lsonl for (develop)-
ing n11w ('estlilitl('s ws o use aII soml(whalit, wide(r rI'ine inll 111mor0 lity
aISsIump)lio()ls (as Vwill bI)( (dis(usse( laterr(, anl(I ill fertility tassumlpt.iolS
(allowinlg for soll(ewhlat. hIiglher fertility, as evidence(d by lhe 1940-45
(experi (ie,).

'I'le population ised for 1t1e low-cost. assumlpt)io(ns is 1)ased( on lhigh
mortillity (level ioto tle, future at 1939 41 rates) anld hi(Ilh fertility
(alpplroximilatt ly 10 pe(,rcelnt above the Ntlioitnal l'esot(rc(es Planning
Board(I igli rite(s). Oil t lie other Itan!d,, the population l)rojecctioll
us((d for ll(e lligh-cost. assilllnptions isi1)ls(d( on low mortality (same 11as
Natiolail Re(tso(urce(.s laniming Board(l low rates 11)up to ageo 65, but with
gr(eat(rI imni)tove(ient for tlte ol(l(mr ages) anlld( m((ediu fertility (sailte
tas Natilonal Resourci s Plannilng Board(l Ime(iumi rates). Neither esti-
11111t provides for lligrallion, (itllher ill or out.
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'I'able 11 indicates thealltern!iative trends of populationn growth re-
sulting for the total population, for the group aged 20 to (4, and for
the group aged 65 a1.1d over. i'he high-cost projection shows a larger
agedl 1)Oullatioll tltan the low-cost projectioll I)ecause of thel nssulled
lower Imortality,, )ult a sonlewhat lower population in age groups under
;05, because of the assumed declining fertility which more th11an offsets
the improved mortality. Actluanl (Iattl for 1950 (based on alsnlimple
talbulatioll) in(licati tt somewhat, larger poplulatioll aged 65 and over
t1han1 lnd been estimllated inl either projection and also a1 mIlateially
larger lpopulatioll unler age 10 (as a result of the high birth rates in
the ])lstldecade).

(b) A.ortality.---Mortality rates by age have been improving steadily
since tlhe turn' of thel century for both sexes andl for virtually fll ages
up to age 60, with relttively little challng above tlhalt age, except for
t(e past. (decade when there lhas been( significant t improvement. 'The
National Resources Conmmittee stludy of 1938, the National Resources
Planning Board stu(ly of 1943, Iand tih Bureau of the C(esus report
of 1948, all make assumptions of a future improvement in niortality,
ats plausilbly indicated by past history.
TA',Eml. 11.---'stimaltcd population of the 1United States in selected ?ye(rs, 1,(90-2000

II11 mIiilllions]

All ages Agss 20-61 A ges 6.5 nland over
CaIIzlr ular _____-- _____'otl MentW 0Ttal IWomen Toti l |WoMe' ell| WW\oi e

Samnplle tlbi)lalition froll 1951i(e(IISIIS

1'5...0................... 151 7f 71 87 .13 .141 12.3 5.7 l. 6

Project(ion for low.cost issuiiinltloiis

) ........................ 791 Hn s8 .1i 45 11. 0.f 7.
I1 )1 .... ...............t...lF 11() I 17. 7.H 10. 1
218X)....... ........... ......1-9-99- I0n 113 57 6) 19. o 8.3 10. 7

Projection for higlh-cost assmtltl tions

9!0 ........ ...... .... ... 155 77 78 91 ,5 46 14 , 7.0 7. 9
lq~)........... ... ...... 1.0 85 M IM 5 W 22: 8Wi12.84IlitH ...........170 85 85 1() 54) 5 22.8 1().. 12.1
21H)...-.--.........-.--.----- 173 87 86 102 52 5 28. 5 13.3 16. 2

In tlie low-cost assumptions, as mentioned previously, no improve-
lmelit ill mlorl'tlity rates alt any age is assumed.however, in the
iligh-cost assull)ltiolls, consi(lerable iml)prOVe(ment, is assumed, with
eve'll 01'mo at tile old er1' ag(es ti11han the most, optimistic assullip)tionl of
tlie National Resources PlanniniIg ]Board for llte ultillate condition,
t(he year 2000. Although both sets of assuml)tions are anblitrary,
they may reasonably lboundl, for the purposes of tills report, the range
withinwl ichmortality rates will fall. If the range between them
seempis wi(le, it shou(l be recalled(l that lno allowance lias been made
for thle effects of such (iverse factors ias: Te1 al)plication of now
discoveries to the p)reveltion of disease and to the impairments

9.869604064

Table: Table 11.--Estimated population of the United States in selected years, 1960-2000
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(ca11se(ld) (isv(asl(; lie )possibilities of increasilig lie survival of im-
p)airl'(l liv es for olv lemyprlllo'r'ypriods andl( tIll(, effects of futtulre
ise(s of atomic('l(''rgy.

lMortlalily irites a(e of major impl)ortallce for estimates of futurelO
bI)elfits for Ilie ag(ed ail(dofloii)ortallcv a1iso ini d(lt('rmiing potential(1ea1ll s a1111nlg (lie youngerlll ,arenis wlhicll will give rise to wi(lowed1
mllot her'saXnd child's survivorb()e(efits ald(liultimately to aged widow's
bI)eiefits. (Colli lniolls st tu(ly lini st 1be given to (Ilis importlaitl(element.

(c) .Afir\tl (1ll lflmilm / coml/Sllt.ol . \l-Marital re(latiosllips by ageliarl( great signilfio i1('le for old(-age anlil survivors'( insurance costs
islcalse t syst(lem provides benefits for aged wives and widows (and
also for lage((l(1dei )(Ind(Il t(, Iiisl)a (Is allid wid(owe(rs). A woman over
(;. Ca(lltot, (Iraw 1)tI t(lie (old-age mfit based ol'n he own earnings
andIa full wife's or widow's I)be(lefit based( ol hl(er lhlusband(l's larlniligs.
I e'ce it,iis lc(osslary to colisi(lerI)bot th, eI lnarital status of the
failedl('(cove'rd'(!l workers and1 also1 l(e exits from this group b'caiuse of
Ilalrr'illge. 'Th'lere will be a. relatively large cost ofl'set oi accountll, of
Illis p)rovisio(l wlicll Iprol)ibis (111)licai(tion of be(lefits. The expl)ri(ence
to (ldate is extreiel(, limllited ill this respect, sil'ce tlis factor will not
be of Iiajor ilmportanlcel(t(' il solm()e or 40( years hencewhlen lthe vast
Iulk of Ilthe cu(t llreit al o,tfemaleIwork(Ir, lhose in tilheir tIwenlties alld
llirati(s, have ataitel the, millniulniii retilren(iet lage.
Flat',ily collmp)osition( (lataI indlicating the proportion of inlividualswitll child(rell and the a verage nuilmber of cllil(dren ill such cases also

lias great sigilifi('aica((e becIuse( thet systl eml provli(les b})mefits for or-
Iiphaled(1 (llildIrelln ald1( their widowedmllothers. Thle future birth, rate
lias afil imporl)rtanl t role in th, is cn(l(ectioln since it determines not only
flth total numlu)ber of children, )but also how they are (livi(ded ll) into
fI'iilies. e11 actual ('laim)s experience is valuable as it guide.

'I'llere imulist also 1)be (oisi(dered( the vailious factors atffe'(ting termima-
tion of miiarried( st atius, chliefly (divorce anII lmortalitv. The (ldistribu-
tio( of ages of lhus)baI1(Is and wives also affects the 'cost illustrations.
\'arious stuIIie(s have in(lica ted thalint aaln(ost all ages vwomenl( llav
lower (mortality rates tlhai menlI, tand that tl(he mortality ratess. of mlar-
riv(d p(rsons atre lower thalln those for all persons con'binled. In the
(co()st illistrallti(oils, (lifferen;tial mortality by mniarital status lhas been
considered ill (determilinfg ('osts for tlel various typl),s of survivors
bevlefits.

I nsuratice beneficiaries age 65 an(d over are compl)ose( of a numlbe(r
of different categories. TIa)ile 12 shows the various illustrative tren(ls
ill theli( unl(er of l)('lefic(iaries, (listinguishing between( old-age benlefici-
ari(es (retired workers), wives of old-age beneficiaries, children of
beneficiaries, aged( wi(lows of (leceased(l inslre(l individuals, alnd (depend-
('lent l)arent of dlece(ase(l insure'(l workers who left no widow or child
un(ler 18.
Although beneficiaries age 65 and over make up the b)ulk of the

l)rOSl)e('ctive recil)ients unde(l(' thle program, the young survivors, conm-
l)()sed of orl)llaned (Ihildrel and widowed(l mothers, will receive a con-
siderable amount of benefits. Table 13 lists these two groups sepa-
I' tel y.

'1'lie high-cost assumptions show, as expectedd, a larger number of
aged benefi(iarii(s than the low%-(ost assumtl)tionls (table 12); this is in
part because of tlie lower mortality rates assumed which result in a
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greater number and proportion of aged persons, and in part because of
the higher retirement rates assumed and the greater proportion of the
population assumed to be insured as a result of the in-andl-out move-
inmet between covered and noncovered employment. On the other
hatl(d, the lower mortality, despite the somewhat higher birth rate,
tends to have the opposite effect in regard to young survivors (table
13); a smaller nuIlmber of child ndl widow(ed-mother b)eleficianries
lund(er thie high-cost assumptions than under tile low-cost assumptions
is indicated.

(d) Proportion of time in covered employment prior to qualification for
benefits.-The number of persons w}ho gain protection through becom-
ing either "fully insured" or '"currently insured" under old-age and
survivors insurance depends upon tile volume and( pattern of their
work in covered employment and upon the amount of taxable wages
earned in such work. A discussion of the latter factor is presented
subsequently under item (g).
TAnBL 12.--Estimated monthly benefit recipients I age 65 and over in selected years,

1960-2000

(In thousands]

Ol(1-age ene. lWivesofold. Children of .Aged de-
Calendar year agegIv boep- olde agoe""wbl wadIb<-lIMtclarficares fiearies widows arnts

Actual duta for December 1950

1}60 ........ .......... ......... 1,771 508 343 314 16

Low cost estimate

1 0A... .............................. 2,727 836 6 1, 101 37
1980........ ....6.............8.. 6, 085 1,320 116 2,709 42
2000..... ... ........ ..... 8, 910 1,270 129 3, (008 34

111gh cost estimate

196). ................................ 4, }44 1,257 101 1,133 69
19 ....................... . ...... .. .. 10.332 2, 240 130 2, 788 97
2000 .......................... ....- 17, 456 2, 652 80 3,083 90

'Persons quallfylng, both for oldl-ge henonfts and for wifo's, wdlow's, husband's, widower's, or parent's
benefits aro shown as old-ago benoflenlaries.

I. e., retired insured workers.
I Includinlg (01)en(Ollent huI)slallds.
4 Including delxen(lenlt widowers.

lTABil.: 13.---1istinlatcd younger survivor insurance recipients of monthly benefits in
selected years, 1960--2000

(In thousands]

Calendar year

190 -).-...-.......- ---.... --.. --- -- ----- -

1980 .......-....--- --- -----............. .... -..... .---

2000.--- -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -

Low cost estimate

Orphanedl Widowed
children mothers

1,136 304
1,446 385
1,714 454

1Ilgh cost estimate

Orphaned Widowed
children mothers

901 320
718 280
602 255

NOTE.--Acttal (lata for )Docember 1950: 057,000 orphaned children and 169,000 widowed mothers.

-- ---`---I-'I

-1-1

9.869604064

Table: Table 12.--Estimated monthly benefit recipients age 65 and over in selected years, 1960-2000


Table: Table 13.--Estimated younger survivor insurance recipients of monthly benefits in selected years, 1960-2000
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Il111stt1'liotis are p)r(ese(ll((I i)n (Iable 14, sIlowilni for the futurel li(e
pre'(nItllag('s of Il( popuIlation inllsured(I 1) reason of current or previous
w\ork(exel'riellce, sulldlivid(l Ily sex a11(I)y age groups above a11(1
l)elow\ (i.)). 'I'i rc)('l ' aglgIges f1)or g( 5(. n1111 ov(er incll(le'1 oldl-age
Iw,,fic'iaries. T'l'm)l 15, rehlaes )livold-1l-ge I)eleficiaries acl illy
(Iruwi, l),lefi(sli o ( lie toll ageld popullltliol. It, llts b(een assuelld((
ill I .liese cost illust rit()is Ilin't all jwS()esos e(liil)l(e to -receive oll-lagn
l)efll(tfils )iised o(i tlleir 'ownlearningsgs would\1 II)ply for andl re('eivye sui('i
bI)(lnilevei(v'('vl Iluougl(i le,e11 niilit Iv (lenliltI(l to Ia11rgerl wife's, wi(low's,
or pIarl.ls' blxefits, w\i(li intsteld tiy would Ireceive s rleducedl
sil'lelellllliIry. 11111111ouls. T'I'lis Iassullpll)(ion lilts be1)(1en IIIad1' beclluse
it is always to tlie indlivisldual's alldvalltage to re(eiv(, oldl-alg(e Ienfits
id reduced supplementlllary benefits of allother category, atler 1111111
to rec('ive solely t1i, full Ibelits of lie,olher category.
T I.\111: I.I. Ih.'iIlih'cd/.r'/i.iornn f thi' /popihili.n insured iiundr oldlf-(igc oind .sur-

lui'i,r'i. %/ r.vnin s /ch'd/l IW!);O- 2)000

[Ill IH' 'enlltl

Low cost ps' lillluit
.-

Ag(,S Av's I)i.20 i I IIl(I over I

72
77
7H

:1
I I
,"»)

Men

sHI

Womin11

II)
2(
M1

Il igl (cost stI.tilhlt,

A ges A.ges ;l
'2) 1I I iIlild oveIr

82
87
s9o

3!

52
.59

Illeslin tllg olil-a>t. lir llinfu'lih s.
Ehl:.,cll|,(1.s wiv\.s a11f wIlow\s of fully,.

I)m;sis o(f IIllr O\M |Ii 'llll)oyl lliii'l.
Iliesu'l I Illll'xcept :'ill(ch wv\ s andw;1 lows \\w :l1(o1 ll'lltrc il oil tlh

'I'.x I.;*:15. I';.s!'iilhull/)ir1porion,f iol/lhniol. (tf/'dl :5 alnl(d ter/ rectilving )rilnr /l
Ie f11fJitls,' 1tO() 2000

JIi wr(e ilt]

IIl.'h ('oslt Istlillnat

1ll(1 Men

7 fA)
III lt)
6(i711:- _5--

NVOII)CI)

12
251

-',

\Wont,) 'il q liullfld both for old-I.le
hil11.( jlcaris.

1id)! for wlft's, wIdow's, or ipiarent's viwents are shiowni us priitmary

It ltal),les 12 to 15 only potenttinl long-nrnge t.ren(ts have been s('t
!down, witllout recog(nititon of cyclical o' ,periodic irregularities. Bealr-
ing this inl Illind, ('celrlin tlrel(sl maly Ibe observed in tll(ee illustrative
ta11les of niuiimbelr of )belficiaries:

(1) An over-all uiptlrendll in beneficiaries under all types of old-age,
Ib'llefits----ece pt ill tlie relatively mlinolr category of (ldepel(lentl
)a ren'( ts;

I':l>lnll|ir yt'ar

I liil)
Il)is11'in M

1IHl
I11SI)"Es"~(

x:3
!M)

1I1
27
17

( 'iuhlI I:r y':ti

I!' li

21)'1»

1('Low (,ost(stiS!ll

Meni Won

:3
62
.; I

-.-I

--I

.......

9.869604064

Table: Table 14.--Estimated proportion of the population insured under old-age and survivors insurance in selected years, 1960-2000


Table: Table 15.--Estimated proportion of population aged 65 and over receiving primary benefits, 1960-2000
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(2) After 1960, a relatively small increase under soen assull)tioins
a11(1n decline in otl(''rs in the numbers of orphlan-child and widowed-
mother beneficiaries;

(3) Tlie relatively small, andi( increasingly smaller, proportion that
younger survivor benefits a re of all benefitst;

(4) A relatively'rall)i(l a(Vance(' in tlhe per''ent of insllre(ld )pesolns
aged( 05 and over (including those drawing 1)enefits) as compl)lred wvitl
tle )erc('ent illslur(dl at ages 20 to 64; and

(5) A rapid rise in thle percent, of aged Ien (Irawing old-age benefits
up to 1980, anld a slowing down of tie increase in thie following 20
yea I'S.

(e) lemarr'ianle lrate(..-IRenmarriage of "young wVidows" is a rather
important. cost factor. The greatest )possil)e duration of benefits
oc.curls 11among the younger( widows, who 'cat receive benefits for many
years as mothers of young children and later as aged widows. These,
however, are alsothlie women with the greatest chance of remarriage.
Among the older rmol hers with fewer prospective years of benefit
receil)t (their youngest child being nearer age 18), the prol)al)ility of
remarriage is lower.
Remarriage rates are affected Iotll l)y age of widow andl uration of

widowhood. Recognition of the remarriage factor results in con-
si(lerable reduction inl the,)roslective cost of b)enefits to young
wid(ows. It also(results in consi(lerabnle reduction in thle deferred
portion of benefits otherwise payable to widows upon reaching age 65.
This factor l)ro(ll(us a tangible re(luction in tlhe volume of "life
insurancec" afforded b)y tlie IrogramIwhen such "life insurancee' is
interpreted as the present value, in case of the worker's death, of
prospective I)encfit Ipayments to his surviving del)en(lents. It is
estimated that at tie i)resent time the programl is l)roviding about
$190 billion of "life insurance'" protection for survivors.

(f) Employment of beneficiaries.-Since monthly benefits for all cate-
gories of benleficiaries are, in clte,f ssplenlde(ld in any month in which
tilel1)leficiary (ears more than $50 ill covered employment, assumlp-
tions as to thle employment of beneficiaries rank higl among tihe vari-
ous cost elements. As of I)ecemlber 1950, about 60 percent of those
age 05 an( over who were fully insure(l were actually receiving benefits.
llhis low proportion is (lue to tlle apparently al)normal work oppor-
tnllities for the aged now prevailing. In the future this proportion
is bound to increase, if for no other reason than thle aging of thie insured
population.'

Then, too, a large demand for lab)or draws into employment, and
away from l)enefit receipt mallny widowed mother's antl older chil(lren.
'There is assumell to b)e more employment of beneficiaries, and tilus
savings in (cost,, inl the low-cost assuml)ptios than intille high-cost ones.

(g) Income in covered employment.-One of the most striking chaliges
ill elarie'( inlcoime oin record has taken l)ace since 1940. Not, only have
thereeell! furtllhe rises ill tlhe hourly rate of! earnings since tlhe end of
tlhe warl, but also there hats tended to b)e relatively little ullemploy-
me(nt, including partial unemployment, so that most workers have hadl
a full workweek.

'1he resulting change in wage income gives workers relatively more
chance of obtaining credit for quarters of coverage (at $50 per quarter).
tan hald been tlhe case in the prewar years, and as a result produces
an increase ill number of personswith insured status and in the average
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wage used for benefit computations. This increase is assumed to be
more or less permanent.

Assumptions as to future covered wages are essential in developing
illustrative actllarial projections. The tren(l of wages in the past
has been inquestionably of an upward character. The leve of
earnings at the elnd of the reconversion period and their movement
thereafter, of course, affect contributions and benefits under the
proraml, since botll are geared to covered earnings.

Ilieldata (derived from old-age and survivors insurance records are
not yet fully useful for long-range cost purposes. Average rel)ortec
wages were( much lower' ill the Learly years of the system than they
fare currently. The increase which las occurred is indicated in table
16.
The cost, assumptions for the 1950 amendments use an average

annual credital)le wage (here and subsequently, the term "wage"
includes self-emplloyment income) throughout the period up to 2000
of $2,550 for men working in four quarters of a year and, corresponl-
ingly, $1,625 for women. For both men andi women the average
waige used(l for three-quarter workers is about 50 percent of that for
four-quarter workers (i. e., at a lower rate per quarter), while the
corresponding proportions for two and one-quarter workers are about
20 1and 10 p)er(t'((t, resectively. As used here, tile reference to four-
quarter workers, three-qluarter workers, etc., relates only to the
status in a particular year; the estimates allow for the fact that over
the course of a working lifetime an individual would be in covered
employment all four quarters of-some years, three quarters of other
years, etc. (and, in fact, not in covered employment at all in some
yearss. Thelse ratios of tile part-time average covered wage to tlhe
four-lqutarter average paIrallel very closely the actual ratios observed
in tile old-age an(l survivors insurance wage data. The foui-quarter
wage assumll)tions mIay be compared( with the actual experience for
such workers ill the past years as shown by the last two columns of
table 10 but allowance must be made for tile change in wage base.
Tlie wage assu\mltions are, on the whole, about 10 percent below the
exlperlienceli-i1950 and are on about the level prevailing in 1947.
Thills seems to indicate a need for revision of the basic wage assump-
tions which were ima!de whentiell ostwar trend was not at all clear.

Ill (leterliming tlhe number of covered per)so1ns, percentages by age
were (l(velol)pe( tlhrolghl analysis of wage d(lta for thel)revious cover-.
Lag Illo(lificld b)y censusls and ot(lerdatal ill egard to the nel\ly covered
groups. ''lhe level of employment assume ed was roughly that of 1947,
which is somewhat below that prevaliling in 1950. It was assumed
tllat in thei future tlhe proportion of women who would be in covered
employmmllent would gradually rise for each age groul), since in. recent
years they Ihave been participating more and more in the covered
al)or force.
Because the coverage of thle system excludes several large categories

of enll)Alotymlent (all lrailroad eml])loyiment, considerable portions of
agriculltural, domestic, nonprofit, andl public lemlployment, and agri-
culltlural Ianld most Iprofessional self-employment), there is a flow of
workers between covere(l Iad noncovered emlploylents in addition
to tat between covered employmen( t anld unemllployment. The
restricted coverage necessarily will result in large numbers of workers.
who h1ave not had sulficient contact with the program to (stablisl or,
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maintain the insured status necessary for benefit qualification. The
extent of contact is a function both of stability of covered jobs and of
age; older persons are somewhat more settled in their work than
younger persons.

TABLE 16.-Average wage credits of workers under old-age and survivors insurance
by year, 1937-50

Workers with any wages In year Workers withwages in all 4 calendar
quarters

Calendar year _ _ _ -
T'otal Malo Female ''otaIl Mle 'Female

Actual, for $.3,000 maximumr wage base

197.... ....................... $899 $1,037 539 (i) () (i)
1938--..-......-...-.......8.32 9,58 50( $1, 211 $1, 359 $783
19:39-.................... .- 881 1,014 536 1,246 1,400 800
1940-----...-.-..-.-----.-.. 926 1, 070 553 1,305 1,465 831
1911....-....... 1,014 1,188 574 1, 4 1, 6-16 910
1912..-...................... 1,127 1, 364 60 1,703 1, 939 1,017
113.. ......................... 1.289 1,581 787 1,913 2, 205 1,271
1914..--- -, : 1, 681 8S7 1,96 2,300 1,402
1915 ------...........--.- . 1,328 1,591 895 1,982 2, 293 1, :84
1946------.-..-...-... -.-..39 1,1,15 929 2, 031 2, 269 1,481
1947..-...-. :. ....--..-... 1, 571 1, 8 I 1,0(44 2,173 2, :33 1, 11
19(18 2...-1........1..1, 676 1939 1, 137 2, 2'3 2, 94 1, 739
11919 .......-.....--. 1, 701 1,950 I 178 2, 298 2 513 1, 717
195(0 2....-1....... ....- 1, 780 2, 030 1, 251 2,390 , (0 1,800

Estimate, for $3,600 maximum wage base

1950 ........-................ $1, 10 $2,210 $1,l260- $2, 580- $2, 880 $1,820

I l)ata not available.
2 Preliminary.

'1TIie carrying through of the prospective cost progress of the program
using the various eleoments (liscusse(l above furnishes reasonable illus-
trations of future beneficiaries and costs, though neither the lowest
nor the highest conceivlale, the values derived being within the out-
si(de boundaries of possibility. Experience to date is limited, the
payment of monthly benefits having begunn only in 1940 and these
were revised drastically in 1950. As payments got under way, the
limitations of coverage and the insured-status requirement excluded
large Ilu )boers of potential beneficiaries. Payments were further
delayed by the lag with which any new program commences. In
recent years, as the lag has lessened(l, payments among the relatively
small nullber eligible to receive them have )bee limited by post-
ponements in the claiming of )benefits occasionedl by the war and
immediate postwar conditions. The long-range illustrations look
beyond these various limitations and furnish some indication of tile
trend in the costs of the old-age and survivors insurance program.
An important element affecting old-age and survivors insurance

costs arose through amendments made to the Railroad Retirement
Act in 1946, which provide for a coordination of railroad retirement
and old-age and survivors insurance covered wages in determining
survivor benefits. In some instances such survivor benefits based
on the combined wage credits will be paid by the railroad retirement
system, whereas in other cases the benefits will be paid by the old-age
and survivors insurance system regardless of the fact that each specific
individual worker contributed in part under one system and in part

9.869604064

Table: Table 16.--Average wage credits of workers under old-age and survivors insurance by year, 1937-50
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ulin(ler thl, otllher. In tlhe long-range cost illustra tions developed hlere
it is assiell((le thlit (,veinltualtly tlil( iml)pIct of the costs of tll coor(linated
bel(fits b)etw(,ee(lile two systems will be propl)erly allocated, and( that.
thler will bIe such a smllall liet effect, o( tlie long-range costs that this
c(ooi'a(liotioll p)rovisioni (loes not Ihave to 1,e taken(, into accotlnt for
x'ost ll)purposes ihe(re. KE'veN if it. wi-re desirable to colnsi(derl tells e¢leienlt,

thellre a1re noavailable (lata for maukl:iug alny reasollable long-run
est liitUls at tells time.
Table 17 slininalllrizetstlhe pr('viols (discussion by showing illustrative

11n111)('rs of I)(be i('ciries. 'The( Iat('gory "yolg(r survivors" com-

prisesor(ilphaed( cilldre andl their wid(owe(ld m1 otleI rs. Widows,
\widl(oers, 1and p)are('n ts ag(r(l ;-) a(nd ovel' Iare ill('ll(l(1(l t111(ier t(he
oldI-ag(' c(atiteg('ory, UIs ille also spouses andl (I(lde('Ipendet ('liildrelll of
old-age,beieficia 'ies.

TA'i1.l: 17.--- Iil.n(tsl il olld-o(ge 1and survivors ilnsuranc beneficiaries in receipt of
)bcInJils (Is of middle of sclec(tlc years, 19(i0-2000

1Inl tihoIusan ds]

Iow cost (cstimalnl ' lli gh' costi estiilmt(c('iltilldryvair
A g(d Ilt' - 'oin1t'r I l ,ll) Agi(,<l)'ll- YomIIigtr LumIp(,liriiU.issurvivor s siS ii I (elitinrius survivors si111 I..._ _..__... ........ ... . ......_.......-.._. .................._...- .

19\11-............... .l l I. 7.(OI' 1,200 63.)
I1%(! .. ........;*, »,(» l I.s : l1 l,,Illl . l) 1,(10)l, )
-1) . -..---....... 1 l l2 1. 171) 23. ,1( ) 850 1,170

I Nu'lll r (of df ;alIhs dtluiuig tIi, y'ear risuilliu, ill llfil)-sli lll)i 'Iillts.
NS' l-. -\Act(ll l (l;l: if':r I )'(ceml 191,')!1: *i2,il,()lH iold-agleb ,lllleicarieis Ill '2i;,()0l(I yOmiliger survivors.

It is to be(, iio'l tlt ill additional to the 11ssullilptions already dis-
c(Sd,(l the long-ranllge cost;tilllst a tionlsinclude asslimptions() relating
to re(tir(ll('lnta, sites , ilit.('rest rate, andll( variiou111 isc.'l nnesis ll inis-
traltivec factors. Since tle C(arlie(l cost illust'rattions were (levelolped,
siuflicienlt iact'al expi)('ri(e'lnc tll I the(' operational of tle( programtll is
ava ilab o ri v iostoit be introluced(l to Illow
for such factor()'s as thle mIlillililll I111( 1l11illllliim provisions as1 to() ieie-
fits, and( tle pIrovision thlta t(he lilump-suitil de(athi payment, ill certaill
ist IancesI(, ]1ny,o(t cxc(,( ( thle ac tIual burial expensesC. Also ta ken into
aceountl ill tlhe cost illustrations liere )pr'esete(l are such misce(llatleous
factors as difl(i'(eretial reti '(linll( rtIates by mar1ital status and tllie
(fl'(ct, on thle size of survivor benefits of lowered earningcalpaci( v

(Idiritig last illness.
llusl'tr tirce (mol,-r(aln costs

'T'Ih(ren1ow follows a. presentation of tli illustrative cost results of
co)bil)iinrg allies for tlie various elements discussed earlier in this
s(c(tionl. IThe lonlg-rlnlge co(st, illustrations, wllichl are sul)ject tto con-
tilnual testing, refll ,efimntand readjustment, Iar presented in table 18.

II nadditiion to thie figures for the low cost and high cost estimates,
tllre have l)ee (developed( intermediat (cost estimates which aire'
merely 1 avaverage of the low cost and high cost estimates anld are not
intetnlllel to rel)resenllt almostt prob)blel" figures. Rather, they have
bee(n set (down as aI convenient anld readily available single set of
figures to b}) used( for comparative Iiurposes.

9.869604064

Table: Table 17.--Estimated old-age and survivors insurance beneficiaries in receipt of benefits as of middle of selected years, 1960-2000
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'I'T.\LE 18.--Ilustrations of benefit payments, contribution income, and size of the

old-age and survivors insurance trust fund in selected years, 1960-2000

Calendar year

1!K9 .... ............................

1!(). .... ... ...------

1`70-. ....-...-..-......................-----..
1!70 ..........-------------------......--.
2(9 I. -..-.-....-----------...-................
2(H1. .-. .. ....-..-..-.........-..........

1970).-.....--------------------------------- -.
1(S(-
l1,t0.
LH)...---- ---.....-.-........--------..-..
I, rvel l)remiuml iin peIrpetuity 2 -.-.-....-..--.

1!,().... .. --.---.-.-----.-.-.
1970..---..----------------------...-----.-.--.-

-'1sO....--.-----------------..-....----.
1 )!--...------. -....-----------..-------.-
20(X) .-. ......---. ..----------------.-
level premium in perp)etity 2.................

Ilen1fit pay- Contribution Trust fund att Ben1efltsta
inents (iln ilcolne (in end of yoar lwprcent of
billions) billions) (iln billions) payroll

Actual data I

$0.96 1 $2.6i7 1 $13.71.1.

Low-cost e.stilll:te

$3..2 $5.4 $32 2.8
f>. ( 7.8 $ 1 4. 0
6i. i 8. 103: 4.
8. 1 .1()3 l .7
8.8 9.( 175 5..8

.. --..............-------I..4.8

Hligh-cost (stinlate

$4.3 $5.4 $2.5 3.7
0.7 7.9 0 5).3
0.3;SX8.3 4S 7. 1

12.1 8.4 29 9.0:1.; 7
13.7 8.5 (3)10.2

........tere te cost esti t--7.e t

Ilntermediate cost estimiitte

$3. 8 $5. 4 $21 3. 3
5. 1 7. 9 52 I.7
8.0 8.4 '75 6.

1(. 1 8.7 83 7.
11.3 9.1 78 7. t

-.-. --. --. -.-. .--.---.---------...---. ----6.1

I lased on )Daily Statemientl of the I'. S. Treasury andl oln Ienelit p)aylents of ol( law for imonths and
contrillution income of old law for entire year.

2 Level premium contribution rate (based on 2 percent interest) for benefit payments after 1050 and into
perl)p uitty, noot taking inlo accotll( tie. accuim late fuindl;s t the end of 1),51) or administrative(e expenses.

3 Fund exhImsted iln 1997.
Based ol ana average of the dollar costs under tlie low-cost and1 highcost estimates.

Furthermore, since Congress adoptldl the principle of establishing
iln Ihe law a contrilbtltion sched(lleldesigntle to make the system self-
siupporting, it, was necessary to select na single set of estimates as a
basis for this contribution schedule. The illtermedia( t estimtt ee was
used for this purplose. Quite obviously ally specific schllteulel may
require mo(lification inl the light of experience Ibut tlhe establishment, of
the schedulle in the law does make clear tll congressional intent that,
the system be) self-slupporting. Further, exact self-support cannIot1 e
ol)tained from a Sl)peific Set, of integral or roude(lCd fractional rates, blut
rather this principle of self-sulpport, was ained at, as closely as pos-
sible )by the Congress when it, (dev(eloIed the tax shedulleul in the law.

Chart 1 slows the year-by-year cost of the benefit payments relative
to payroll according to tlle interme(liate cost, estimate, along with the
al)lpli(cabl contribution rates. Tal)le 18 shows the steadily rise in
l)enefit payments under the widely different sets of conditions discussed
earlier in this section, andl. demonstrates thll larger increases, 'relatively
and( in absolute quantities, wlich would occur even after 1980, particu-
larly within the framework of the higl cost assumptions.

9.869604064

Table: Table 18.--Illustrations of benefit payments, contribution income, and size of the old-age and survivors insurance trust fund in selected years, 1960-2000
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Because of the nature of the assumptions, the chart shows only
smooth curves and hence does not show the irregularities and periodic
cyclical variations which may develop. These irregularities are
expected to be far more pronounced in the curves pertaining to con-
tributions than in those representing benefits, because the dollar
amount of the benefit roll, after the system is well established, will
contain a large proportion of fixed payments to permanently retired
persons. However, the payroll of covered workers from which the
contribution income is derived is quite sensitive to current fluctua-
tions, through increases or decreases in job opportunities, changes in
the length of the workweek, and changes in unit rates of pay. Thus,
the chart indicates more smoothness of income and disbursements,
especially the former, and more stability in the percentage relationship
of the two than actually is likely to occur. In fact, for demographic
reasons alone, as discussed earlier in this section, it is unlikely that
tle system even eventually would level out to a completely fixed
relationship between contributions and benefits.

In the low cost estimate, contribution income exceeds benefit dis-
bursements in all years over the next half-century; accordingly, the
trust fund builds up quite rapidly and even some 50 years hence is
growing at a rate of $4 billion per year (and at that time is about
$175 billion in magnitude). On the other hand, under the high cost
estimate, the benefit disbursements exceed contribution income after
1975, and the trust fund after building up to a maximum of nearly
$50 billion shortly before 1980 decreases thereafter until being
exhausted shortly before the year 2000.
These results are consistent and reasonable since the system on an

intermediate cost estimate is intended to be approximately self-
supporting. Accordingly, a low cost estimate should show that the
system is more than self-supporting and a high cost estimate should
show that a deficiency will arise in later years. In actual practice
under the financing basis established by the Congress, the tax schedule
undoubtedly would be adjusted' in future years so that neither of the
developments of the trust fund under the low cost and high cost
estimates shown in table 18 would ever eventuate. Thus, if actual
experience followed the low cost estimate, the contribution rates
would probably be adjusted downward, or perhaps would not be in-
creased as scheduled. On the other hand, if the experience followed
the high cost estimate, the contribution rates would have to be raised
above those scheduled. At any rate, considering the high cost esti-
mate, it appears likely that under any reasonable circumstances there
will be ample funds for several decades even under relatively unfavor-
able experience.

According to the intermediate cost estimate, contribution income
exceeds benefit disbursements until somewhat after 1980. Accord-
ingly, the trust fund grows steadily, reaching a maximum of $83
l)illion in 1990, and then declines slowly. This decrease indicates
that tile tax schedule in the law is not cqute self-supporting according
to this intermediate cost estimate, but it is sufficiently close for all
practical purposes considering the uncertainties and variations pos-
sible in the cost estimates.

Previously, it was mentioned that current wage levels are about
10 percent in excess of those used in the cost estimates. While this
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factor will lbe takell into accoullnt ill thle new cost estimates nlow being
p)relarled, its geliciral elect Illlay be 1)riefly coInsi(dered. Because of the
weiglltedl lnlture of tlie benefit formula, an1 ilreaseiln wage assumlp-
tioll 'raises thle absolute dollarr aiiiount of contribution income more
tlian benefit (disbulrsements. Accor( ingly, under these circumstances,
tie cost of tlhe Iprogtraml relative to ,payroll is (decrease(l. Roughly, if
their asllsuilt( wage level were 10Ipe)rcet higher, this would result in a
reIll ctionl iln cost of about one-fourth of I )erIcenlt of payroll oln a level
pI'reiillinl basis according totile interltc(liate-cost estimate. On the
lbasis of suchal lower cost, tlhe system would 1)e just ab)Olt self-support-
illg d(l'er tile ilntermeliliate cost estimate, rather than being not quite
scif-sulpportingg, a1s ilnicatt(e in tal)le 18.
Another factor mIlntionl(l earlier, but not used in tlhe actuarial

projectionss is tile trelnd, exhlilited( in the past, of tan irregular but il)-
wa\rlt movement iln earnings, both oln ,a dlolltr basis anl in tihe form of
Real wages. If this secular trel(l continues, then--otlher things being
c('eal---tlie curves of bellefits andl contributions would both be 1lmor
steeply ascenling tllan shown. 'Theupwar1 changes ill tle contribu-
tion curves, however, would be far more accentuated than would( bo
siuc(' c(liiange ill tlie benefit curves. heree Car several reasons for tils,
thel impl)ortallt one1 being tiht tle b)nellit increase woul(ld) (lnampeneO(
1)be( use---.

(1) 'l'lThe l)enefits are d(eterminlled by the average monthly wage up
to tlhe a11xiinllllIi of $30()0); () percent is appllied to tlie first $100 thereof
a1111 15 percent to tinht part above $100. As average \wages increase
aIid as ()more p1)rsons a1l))proactll or reach tl(e $300 Imaxillmumn, ia larger
l)portion of suchl wages falls in that portion of tlie benefit formula to
which tile 1 5-percent rather than tlie 50-percent rate applies. Thus
b)enIlfits arel smller1i ill relation to wages, 11and conse(luently ill relation
to colntriblutions.

(2) Any year's contributions areo sub)stanltially based oln the covered
wages of tllt year, wlhile any year's benefits in force are base(l on
weighlte(l compl)osite wages of all previous years in which the insured
1)elrsons on whose account tlie benefits are paid worked ill covered
eliploy)llllnt, thus incll(ludingl---in fair-listant future years-wages of as

I(much1 s 00, 70, o 111((or earl's previously.
Und(Ier tlie assuniptiois of a 1-pl)etrcInt compoundll( annual rate of

increase in wage level an(l of a static 1)enefit formula unchanging from
tle present provisions, benefit (lisburselenits in the year 2000 would
)be only about 10 1)ercenlt higher tllha unid(lr a level-wage assumption
as in table 16 and chart 1). At the same time, contributions would be
increased b)y about 30) percent under the high-employment assumnp-
tions. On this basis, tlie annual benefits related to annual payroll for
tile year 200 would )be( as follows:

Illsing wngo Levcl wRg

Percent Percent
Iow-cost Issi111)ol ns ...... .............- ...8................8.... ........rct

lren 8
1 lIgh-cost ussimilpt Ih-s....-.. ......................-..... 8.3 10. 2

Thu'ls, tile cost of benefits relative to contributions in ai year lalf a
century lence would bedecrealsed by about 20 percent under an

increasing wage, static benefit, formula assutmpltion. Under such a

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


460406968.9
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wage Lassumption, the cost expressed as a. level premium into per-
petuity, taking into account discounting at 2 percent interest, would
show a range of from 4% to 6)3 percent, as contrasted with the range
of from 5 to 7}lpercent as shown in table 16. Quite obviously, if
the increase assumed ia(l been 2 percent rather than 1 percent-
rwhich some economists feel would be a rather conservative assuImpltion
over the long-range future-the differences indicaltel above wouldl )b
almost doubled.
The assumption of stea(lily rising average wages in conjunction

with an ulnamlen(Iod bIen1efit formula lias anll important bearing in
consideration of the long-range cost of the program. With such an
assumption, the future rise in wages would seem to offer significant
financial help in the financing of benefitss because payroll contributions
at a fixed percentage rate would increase steadily relative to benefit
disbursements; but the benefits laid to beneficiaries would steadily
(liiniish ill relation to curlreat wage levels. In such a case, offsetting
tills apparent savir -s in cost, it is likely that the present benefit
formula would not )be maintained; rather, revisions would probably
be adopted by Congress (perhaps with some delay) which woul miake
average benefits as adequate relative to tlhe then-existing wage level
as averagCe benefits under the present formula lare in relation to tihe
1949-50 level. In revising the benefit schedule to conform with the
altered wage level, the changed cost and contribution picture would
lave to be considered, especially as to changes resulting from the fact
that benefits would be based on wages prevailing at tihe time of such
change, while contributions and the interest accumulated thereon
would bee based on the lower wages prevailing during the past and as
to the normal time lag between a rise in wage levels and the amenl-
ment of the benefits.

In addition to the excluding the assumption of increasing wages in
the future, the cost examples given have avoided dealing with various
other important secular trends with diversee effects on costs which
cannot now be adequately extrapolated into tile future. One illus-
tration is the lengthening of the period of childhood or preparation
for work. Another possibility is a drastic change in the average age
of retirement either to a considerably lower effective age so that
practically all persons would retire at tile minimum age of 65, or
conversely to a higher effective age under circumstances of greatly
improved( health conditions combine(l with good employment oppor-
tunities, such that few would retire before age 70 or even 75.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

T'le period covered by this report ended just before enactment of
the 1950 amendments to tile Social Security Act which made major
changes in the coverage, eligibility, and benefit provisions of tlhe old-
age and survivors insurance program. The Board of Trustees in its
tenth annual report' expressed the hope that tile comprehensive
reexamination of the program wlicli Congress began in 1949 would
lead to the development of a program in all respects more nearly in
accord with current and prospective conditions. The Board of
Trustees believes that the 1950 amendments, which were tile result
of this broad congressional review, are an important advance in social
security protection.
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'The nwameindlllments dlid not affect the operations of the trust fund
ldur'ing the fiscal y('Lr 1950, built they will have significant effects on the
flnll's incoll'ean1l (lisbl)llrsem(Ints in both the illllll(iate and more
listllnt fliture. )During the first year of the expanded( prograin--fiscal
yvar 1951 --be--n)efit (lislbursements are exel)cct ed to 1)b about $1.6
Billion, or al)out twice tIle amount il fiscal 1950. In the last of the
live fiscal V('l's ali('c(ad, atliual paymentsa(re expected to total between
$2.8 anldl( $3.1 billion. 'I'le trend of blnefit payments will be upwardtIroll'ouholit tlie rvemainti(er of tlie century; by 1970 b)enelit (lisburse-
eil'Its are expected to increase to 3y.4to 4i.' timlies their level in fiscal

yeart 1'!951.
Dl)cspit tlielat,lrge ire(lsc il l)nefitldisil)ursemenlits, conltril)ltiolls

paid by eplllo)Iyrs, em( loyll es, 1antl self-enlployed p)ersoIns ill each of
tdli, five fiscal years imlllcd(liatcily at11leaid 11ar expI)"cte( to )be whlllly
suilffliciei to mu'eet tHli(e isbul)rsei;ents of tlie old-age and survivors
ilns1u1tlrnc Ir)l o(grI il ill cl(ich of those years.

'1'(,iNition's co('()I itmeni t to a lolng-lrage Ililitary anll economic
(Iefelise I)rOl'grall1lits far-reilach ing inll)licaltio(ns for t.le 0old-age n1id
srillvivolrs illnsit raci(i program111; some of them aire imlilediately appl)arent
while( olliters r'('elt (to tle long-run financing of thle program andt are
Ior0(e (lillicultI to iasse'ss. Folr example, thet.lrnsf(er of Ilarg numbers
of lpei[sois firom civililai emplloymetl t tto i e arme(l services again raises
tl(e (lle('st.iotl as tt( lite extent andl type of ol(l-age and siurvivori; insur-
anc1111(, l,'prectioll to b)(' l)'Ovi(ed tov't) et'l'rS an1( how such l)rotecltioll
should be1' filancwed. 'h1)e b(el(e fits providedd to survivors of \'Worilll War
II v(1ter1ni s ttl(ler tlie 1946 amlndlellnll s w'ere filnal(ed )by special ap)-
pl)r'olriatiotls ioand not (ch!illrgl toto.ttl trust fund . 'Te 1950 almeld-
illtnts, \wi(ltI)ch vidle(l Ia(lditiolnal )benefits for \'orrl(l War I 11 veterans,

('clI'rg(eI tI t1 the(r''st flil(d1otI()ntoly these (laditional benefitss b)llt, also
(ihose pI)yab)l(e inldert(le 1940 aiiel)(Ilnments. In anly consi(leration of
legislative pl)irl)OSis to provide similar benefitss foir Iimemllbers of tho
Armeill('( orcls calledd into service on0 accollllnt, of thel pIresent, emergency,
(Conigress will lnee1( I.o considlci again whether thle cost of these benefits
are1 1)proper (c111rge against'(lhe trust. fund or whether they should b1e
imeot !by funds specially provided for this purpose.

An(otlierl pr)oblemt aggravated ty recent d(eveloplmenlts is Ihow to
m italin iin l adeq(luate level of bIenefits in the face of a changing lrice
level. 'lihe recent lip)tllir iln priceslmay prove, of course, to )be tiemlo-
'ry. As l)ointed( olut, by the Board in previous reports, however, the
('vilelln'ce froml istorical experiencealndl( from the past cdevelopmentof otilr ec()oonmic( syst(eml inicliates that, aside from any telml)orary
fluictlntiolls, there is likely to b)e a long-time rise in the level of income
anid enltings in the Nation. This upward trend, affecting real wages
as well as nmoll(ey wages, l as 1beenl somewhat uneven in the past, but it
hlas bee(' persistent. If tlh benefit formulllllll provided b the present
li('t We're to lainnunclinthanged(l, the (effect of an incleasedl level of wAages
would( 1)e aI low levehl-prel'millin cost in terls11 of l)ercentage of payroll
Is comlparedl with tlie figures shown in tal)1 18 of this report. The
estlilmates in tlistallt l arebIased on the assumption that the benefit
formula will be adjusted upward to reflect the rise in wage rates,
national income, and( living stan(lards.
With the substantial changes in the insurance program brought,

bl)out I)b tlhe 1950 anenldments and the economic adjustments rcsult-
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ing from thle prel)are(lness plrograim, study of the financial aspects of
old-age andl survivors insurance( remains an urgent need. This fact
was recognized in the Eiglhty-first Congr'ess )y the adoption of Senate
Resolution :300 which provides, taonig other things, fori study of the
financing of tle prograll. Ilie 1Boar(d is convinced that, in tlle future
as ii tle Ipast, prudent management of the finances of the( old-age and
survivors insurance trust fund( will require tlimt special emll)hasis he
given to the long-range relatiolshi)ps betw(eeo tle income and dis-
bu)rsements of tihe frid.
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